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12. Appendix 5: Researcher immersions 

This Appendix details 14 case studies of the use of digital platforms in craft practice – 6 in 
the UK and 8 in China. Each case study includes a brief introduction to the participant(s) 
and their craft practice followed by a description of how they use digital platforms. 
Challenges to using digital platforms are then described, and links to further information 
are provided. 
 

 
 Name Introduction 

UK Case study 1 Hand & Lock an embroidery studio with 250 years history 

UK Case study 2 Tatty Devine a handmade digital jewellery company of 
twenty years 

UK Case study 3 Bridget Bailey a textile artist 

UK Case study 4 Maria Sigma a young weaver who uses a computer loom 
and pursues' zero waste' ethical hand-
woven textiles 

UK Case study 5 Elizabeth Renton a Ceramic Artist 

UK Case study 6 Jeremy Nichols a ceramist using 3D printing 

China Case study 1 Li Yan Embroidery 
Art Studio 

National craft master studio  

China Case study 2 Daxi a leather product handmade experiencing 
studio 

China Case study 3 Blue Wood an immersive woodwork experiencing 
studio 

China Case study 4 Hunan embroidery 
New Media Live 
Challenge 

A live online competition to select talented 
embroiders 

China Case study 5 Tatala Huayao 
Cultural and 
Creative Studio 

based on the Internet plus entity as a sales 
model 

China Case study 6 Guo Xin Jewelry and metal craft 

China Case study 7 Expert Wei a bamboo artist in Xiaoyu bamboo art 

China Case study 8 Liulan Zou a blue dye artist 
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UK Case study 1: Hand & Lock – an embroidery studio with 250 years history 

 

Highlights: 

• Hand & Lock embrace computer-controlled machine embroidery and sustain 
traditional embroidery techniques 

• They apply digital technologies and software to facilitate the hand-making processes 
and reduce mistakes 

• Many sales are generated from Hand & Lock’s website, although the services/products 
are not directly sold through the website 

• Social media including Facebook and Instagram are used to attract customers and raise 
public attention to their products and services 

 

Brief introduction:  

Hand & Lock have 250 years’ experience embellishing, embroidering and monogramming 
garments for the Royal family, the military and fashion houses including Dior, Hermes and 
Louis Vuitton. It offers a wide range of services, including monogramming, embroidery pop 
up and events, foil embossing, bridal embroidery, goldwork, military and ceremonial, 
bespoke embroidery, personalised clothing, machine embroidery, interior design 
embroidery, hand guided machine, flags and banners, and emoji monogramming. Now, 
Hand & Lock are no longer just craftsmen and women but also teachers and promoters for 
the fine art of embroidery.  

The studio of Hand & Lock moved to Margaret Street, London in 2005. It has a store, an 
open office, a making area, a bead room for meeting and storing beads, and two rooms for 
machine embroidery. As a commission-based studio, it has 15 full-time employees.  
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Figure 1. Historical timeline of Hand & Lock (credit to Hand & Lock) 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

“If we have a customer and they want a certain design done, it will always mock that up in 
Adobe® Illustrator first and then it will become digitised and the way it’s transferred is by 
hand, but the original design process is using digital technology, digital software.” said by 
the studio manager Lucy Howe. 

Digital equipment:  

There are four digital embroidery machines, an office printer and nine computers in the 
studio. Recently, Hand & Lock have developed one machine embroidery room and all the 
machines are in one place. Two full-time digital embroidery designers and a part-time 
digital embroidery designer are responsible for those digital embroidery machines. 

   
Figure 2. Digital equipment (digital embroidery machines and printer) in Hand & Lock 
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Use of Digital technologies: 

Machine embroidery offers quality embroidery with added versatility, speed and 
affordability compared to hand embroidery. The ‘Wilcom1’ EmbroideryStudio e4 combined 
with digital embroidery machines are used (Figure 3). For most artworks, Hand & Lock will 
send a mock-up to customers for approval beforehand.  With the best embroidery software 
and technology, designers can skilfully digitise an image, a logo or a design and programme 
the machine to render it in embroidery so that customers can visually see what it is going 
to look like when it is stitched. Depending on customers’ budget, digital machine 
embroidery designers can add more or less details.  

  
Figure 3. Wilcom embroidery software 

Digital embroidery vs hand embroidery:  

  
Figure 4. Digital embroidery vs hand embroidery 

 

Both digital embroidery and hand embroidery (see Figure 4) have its advantages and 
disadvantages. It is difficult to achieve certain techniques for goldwork by digital 
embroidery. There will always be an industry for hand embroidery in tradition and quality 
and heritage and the value of it because it is much more delicate. However, the speed of 
hand embroidery is limited. In fashion, digital machine embroidery is more time and cost-
effective. More importantly, digital embroidery makes it possible for people with a limited 
budget to buy embroidery and thus expand the studio’s business. For example, the machine 
embroidered varsity letters are just £5 while most of the commissioned hand embroidery 
will charge over a thousand pounds (Figure 5). Therefore, it is essential to find a balance 
between digital and hand embroidery to help them both flourish and be valued. 

 
1 Wilcom's EmbroideryStudio e4, an embroidery software, is used for automating embroidery  
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Figure 5. Machine embroidered varsity letters vs Hand embroidered Vera Wang wedding gown 

 

In terms of the sales, digital and hand embroidery is roughly the same due to Hand & Lock 
is a commission-based studio rather than a big company or factory. Although the actual 
number of orders for handmade may be less, the price and profit of hand embroidery are 
high. 

Use of website presence: 

Hand & Lock’s website is more likely to be a place for them to present their work - a lot of 
sales probably are generated from the website but are not direct online sales through the 
website. People see their work on the website and then tend to contact them by phone for 
further information. Also, Hand & Lock use their website to present samples to people. For 
example, people may see a badge which contains plate-work on Hand & Lock’s website and 
would like to use the plate-work in their wedding dresses - instead of buying the badge, 
people buy the technique. 

 
Figure 6. The screenshot of Hand & Lock’s website 

 

Use of Social Media: 

Hand & Lock try to show their work visually as much as possible. There are about 23,800 
followers on their Instagram (on the left of Figure 7). For example, they organise the Hand 
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& Lock Prize for Embroidery and share participants’ work on Instagram (at the middle and 
right of Figure 7), which generates a lot of engagement with people (over 3000 followers). 
As communications Manager- Robert said, “People get excited and talk about the prize, 
and that generate buzz and spills offline, and then people know about us.” In addition, Hand 
& Lock always welcome new products, including co-design with external designers and 
develop their own products, try to actively sell them on their website, Facebook shop 
(Figure 8) and Instagram shop. 

   
Figure 7. The screenshot of Hand& Lock’s Instagram page 

 

 
Figure 8. The screenshot of Hand& Lock’s Facebook shop page 

Use of digital software:  

Although the design methods and embroidery techniques that Hand & Lock use are 
traditional, digital techniques are also involved in facilitating the making in order to 
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minimise mistakes and better present their work to customers before final making. When 
customers want a specific design, it will mocked-up using digital software such as Adobe 
Illustrator. Then it will be printed onto a tracing paper, for which embroiderers will go over 
with a very fine needle, to make many holes around the edge and then rub chalk over it. In 
particular, this digitalisation can reduce errors when customers order many pieces and 
require them to be the same. The digital files also enable customers to see the design before 
production.   

 
Figure 9. A journey map for a commissioned work 

“The way we get the design even though this is all done by hand it’s a very hand-based 
process there’s still a lot of digital components… it’s just quite interesting that people might 
think that it’s all hand-done, but you are combining the two (digital and hand), and that’s a 
very traditional way of doing it…”  By Studio Manager Lucy Howe. 

 
Figure 10. A designer is using Adobe®Illustrator to mock up 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Hand & Lock: 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in Hand & Lock. The 
challenges for using e-commerce and social media are summarised below: 
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Top 3 challenges of using e-commerce (online marketplaces) 

Top1: Being the best website.  

The communications team try to make a user-friendly website which is convenient for 
customers to use on Internet and mobile phone. As Robert said, “Embroidery is old, but the 
website should have a pleasant experience.” 

Top2: Overcome the inconsistent terminology in embroidery.  

People may use different languages (bullion, goldwork, metal embroidery, gold ribbon, etc.) 
refer to embroidery. And if their website has not covered those terminologies, customers 
may not be able to access their services. 

Top3: A significant amount of time is required to maintain and update the website. 

The challenges of using social media in hand & Lock 

• The frequent change in social media platforms. For example, they have some issues 
when Facebook changes its way for advertising.  

• Targeting the board audience. For example, men are interested in military badges, and 
women are interested in buying supplies, while designers who want services on their 
couture collections. Therefore, they cannot target with one message to the incredibly 
diverse group. 

 

More descriptions about Hand & Lock: 

Hand & Lock pride themselves on the fact that the design methods and embroidery 
techniques have changed very little since 1767. In recent years clients requiring embroidery 
services have grown to include international fashion houses, emerging designers, interior 
designers, the Royal Forces, the Royal Family, PR companies and costume designers for 
theatre, film, and television. The whole idea of Hand & Lock is very much a walk-in policy 
which anyone can come in and collaborate with. They work with very distinguished brand 
such as LV and Dior to younger designers who just starting out. 

Now, Hand & Lock are no longer just craftsmen and women but also teachers and 
promoters of the fine art of embroidery. With a long heritage to protect and timeless craft 
to preserve the team now operate classes around the world teaching the traditional skills of 
embroidery and banging the drum for quality British craftsmanship. 

 

Summary: 

Hand & Lock provide both a digital embroidery service and a very traditional hand 
embroidery service. Their business is across a wide range of clients, including the Royal 
family and younger designers. The digital technologies and software have been widely 
applied to facilitate making, minimise mistakes, and present their work visually to customers 
beforehand. A lot of sales are generated through their website, and they try to make the 
best and user-friendly website. Through social media such as Instagram and Facebook, 
Hand & Lock attract more customers and raise more public attention. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Hand & Lock:  

Website: https://handembroidery.com 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/handandlocklondon/ 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/handandlock
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UK Case study 2: Tatty Devine – a handmade digital jewellery company of 
twenty years 

 

Highlights: 

• Making iconic laser cut acrylic (plastic) jewellery since 2001  

• Using laser cutters Tatty Devine’s personalised name necklaces become their bestseller  

• Promoting products across all major social media including Instagram and Facebook 

• Producing around 300 designs each year, and have a cult following  

 

Brief introduction:  

    
Figure 1. Tatty Devine’s store and jewellery 

 

Tatty Devine is the world’s go-to brand for original and fun statement jewellery. Born in 
1999 in the heart of East London by founders Harriet and Rosie, their jewellery soon 
achieved a cult following with fans. All Tatty Devine jewellery is designed and handmade in 
house by a small, skilled team of ten makers with a passion for art jewellery, and Laser 
cutting technology is widely used in their making process. Alongside the Classic, limited 
edition and seasonal ‘capsule’ collections, Tatty Devine love to collaborate with artists, 
designers, charitable institutions and their favourite cultural spaces.  

Tatty Devine have two stores in London (one is in Brick Lane, the other is in Covent Garden) 
and two workshops in Kent. With social media such as Instagram and Facebook, Tatty 
Devine promote their jewellery and interact with their followers all over the world. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

Tatty Devine have four Laser cutting machines, two smaller ones in the stores and two larger 
ones in their workshops in Kent. Almost everyone in Tatty Devine has a computer, expect 
for the makers and sales assistants.  

“The detail we can achieve with a laser cutter is so much higher that what we would achieve 
by like sawing it by hand. I think it’s a very good medium to use - it’s fast, it’s relatively low 
waste, and you can use lots of different colours and patterns and stuff”, said by Tatty 
Devine’s design assistant, Hollie Melding. 
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Figure 2. Laser cutting machines of Tatty Devine 

 

Use of Digital technologies: 

Laser cutting technology has been used in making acrylic jewellery since the founders 
Harriet and Rosie discovered laser cut acrylic when they visited New York in 2001. All the 
pieces of Tatty Devine's jewellery are cut by laser cutters. However, it should be noted that 
Laser cutting is a relatively small part of their craftwork’s journey.  Harriet, their Co-Founder 
and designer, will draw the design in her sketchbook first, and then this will be redrawn on 
the computer before sending it to laser cutting machines. After laser cutting out the shapes, 
makers will hand-make everything together. There is also an iterative process involved in to 
go over the different details such as shapes and colour before final production. Finally, the 
quality of products will be checked by hand before packing and sending to the stores.   

  
Figure 3. Laser cut acrylic of Tatty Devine 

 

 “So obviously the laser cutter cuts things we don’t cut things by hand, but everything kind 
of comes out like flat and in separate pieces and then it’s all made by hand so that we bend 
things and we drill things and glue things and pin things together, so... It all looks very 
different when it comes out of the laser cutter.” Hollie Melding. 

Use of Social Media: 

“Social media is key to what we do and how we market our jewellery. We’re across all major 
platforms, and we maintain these daily…so we don’t post the same imagery or graphics as 
is at the same time on every channel, everything is different, it takes a lot of time and a lot 
of planning, but I work very closely with our graphic designer to ensure that we have enough 
material to be able to do that because we just don’t want people to get tired or bored and 
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leave the site or our social media platforms, that’s very important,” shared by their 
Marketing and Events Executive, Charlotte Prichard.  

   
Figure 4. Tatty Devine’s Instagram screenshot 

 

  
Figure 5. Tatty Devine’s Facebook home page and shop page 

 

Social media, especially Instagram and Facebook, have been become an indispensable part 
of Tatty Devine’s marketing platform. Instagram is perfect for them to communicate with 
customers as it is visual, focussing on pictures, and Facebook is convenient for Tatty Devine 
translating into sales as it enables customers to click right through to purchase items. In 
order to better plan and manage multi social media platforms, Tatty Devine have business 
accounts across social channels, and they pay for a social media scheduling program, i.e., 
Hootsuite.  

“Instagram is such a great platform for liking something and your scrolling, you’re not even 
looking at it 2 seconds later, whereas with Facebook you have the ability to click right 
through. And you do have the ability to do that on our Instagram now, where you can tap 
the product … it’s quite a lengthy process still so… if we’re pushing a product that’s not the 
easiest to communicate, Facebook is amazing because it takes you right to that product 
page” said Charlotte. She also noted that “it might be that but it might be that the age 
demographic of Facebook is very different to the age demographic on Instagram. So what 
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you might find is, it’s potentially an older community on Facebook, when I say older that 
would be like 30 or 40.” 

An almost unbelievable thing is that all their social media is managed by one member of 
staff. Regarding the negative comments on social media, Tatty Devine believe it would be 
wonderful to address them rather than delete and hide them. As Charlotte said, “People 
essentially can get a greater understanding of you as a brand and the way that you handle 
negative comments… It’s a really great way to kind of show who you really are.” 

Use of website presence: 

 
Figure 6. The screenshot of Tatty Devine’s website 

Tatty Devine’s jewellery is sold all over the world in shops they supply or online through 
their website. As their brand manager Amy said, “we do get a phenomenal amount of orders 
worldwide, so if you can’t come to our stores, it just opens us up to people in America, Asia, 
India, it really just encapsulates everyone who wants to a part of our story but just can’t 
make it in the store”. In other words, ecommerce has greatly promoted Tatty Devine’s 
business worldwide. 

Podcast 

Besides social media, podcasts also play an important role in promoting Tatty Devine’s 
business. A recent (14 Oct 2019) podcast about Tatty Devine appears in one of Holly 
Tucker’s “Conversations of Inspiration’s2” episodes, where the founders - Rosie & Harriet - 
share their journey from market stall to the pages of Vogue, their approach to sustainability, 
and how they found their signature style. Through these different interviews on podcasts, 
customers can learn more about Tatty Devine. More importantly, podcasts could attract 
potential customers that other social media may not cover.  

 

Use of digital software:  

There are two types of digital software used in Tatty Devine: Adobe®Illustrator and 
CorelDraw®  Adobe® Illustrator is used to translate design ideas into electronic version and 
CorelDraw®  is used to run the laser cutters. The use of digital software is an integral part of 
the design process as illustrated in Figure 7.  

 
2 https://holly.co/podcast/ 
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Figure 7. The digital platforms involved in Tatty Devine’s making and marketing 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Tatty Devine: 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in Tatty Devine. The 
challenges for using digital technology and social media are summarised below: 

The challenges of digital technology 

The biggest challenges are keeping up to date with all technologies as they are constantly 
changing. As the staff in Tatty Devine said, “the challenges are keeping up to date with all 
the technology and what consumers want as an experience on a website, so what they’re 
expecting, they want it to be fun, they want something extra, they want to know all the 
details…” 

“Yeah, it’s got to work on smartphones, tablets, desktop, literally every kind of interactive 
technology.” 

“And it’s like what is the next technology that it’s got to work on next, and what is next that 
people, it’s more customer expectation and where that’s going to go I’d say is the biggest 
challenge because it’s just developing all the time. ” 

The challenges of using social media in Tatty Devine 

• It takes a lot of time and effort to handle so many different aspects of social media such 
as comments and likes. 

“the fact that we are a very small business and we all look after so many different things 
that’s the way we like to do things here, sometimes it can be really busy, and you don’t 
check into Instagram for an hour and every time your checking they’ll be hundreds of 
comments and hundreds of likes.” said Charlotte.  

• It is difficult to engage with every singe user on every single platform.  

“We were very aware that engagement helps drive engagement so basically it’s a kind 
of 360 where you’ve got to keep engaging, you’ve got to keep liking, you’ve got to keep 
commenting, but where do you find the time?” 

• It takes time and effort to ensure that content is fresh and relevant 

“[another challenge around social media is] creating content and making sure it’s fresh, 
it’s relevant, it reflects who we are, it reflects- because we launch lots of collections and 
often quite soon after each other, and it’s how do you talk about each single collection, 
the story behind it, potential collaborations or partnerships, whilst talking about 
everything else that’s launching, so essentially trying to talk about everything and 
keeping it current without forgetting any projects or pieces that actually should be 
getting more play”. 
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About IP: 

Tatty Devine are pioneers in laser cutting jewellery and proud of their creative designs and 
collections. They have a lawyer who is responsible for sending IP letters to prevent copying 
of Tatty Devine’s designs and to date they have never had to go to court because of an IP 
issue. All the designs of Tatty Devine are registered to them. To ensure a clear record of 
design origin, Harriet, the Co-Founder, will always stamp a mark and note the date on ideas 
in her sketchbook when they are finished. Despite this there are still people who may copy 
Tatty Devine’s work.  

 

More detail about Tatty Devine: 

This year is Tatty Devine’s 20-year birthday and they celebrate it through touring 
exhibitions and publishing a book ‘Misshapes: The Making of Tatty Devine’. In this way, they 
explore entrepreneurship, innovative British making and the power of creativity.  

 

Summary: 

Tatty Devine is a well-known hand-made jewellery brand, which was founded by two friends 
Rosie Wolfenden and Harriet Vine in 1999. Now, it has two stores (one in Covent Garden, 
the other is in Brick Lane) and two making workshops in Kent. There are about 35 employees 
in Tatty Devine. The founders, Rosie who responsible for the business side and Harriet, who 
in charge of designs. One of their popular products is the personalised named jewellery 
(They said, “Everybody in the world should have a Tatty Devine Name Necklace, they’re 
personalised, there are hundreds of options, they’re so easy to wear over and over, they’re 
a bestseller for a reason!”). Tatty Devine is the first brand to create name jewellery by laser 
cutting, and their fonts are unique, which are designed by themselves. In the future, they 
would like to explore more possibilities to make jewellery such as using new materials and 
new technologies. All pieces of jewellery are designed by Harriet and drawn by hand, and 
then the design assistant digitalises them and makes samples.  

Social media is Tatty Devine’s major platform to promote their products. They use all the 
major social media platforms, and also find that podcasts are a useful way for them to share 
and improve their work. Furthermore, they post different contents to different platforms in 
order to attract more people. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Tatty Devine  

Website: www.tattydevine.com 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/tattydevine/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tattydevinefanpage 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/tattydevine 
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UK Case study 3: Bridget Bailey - a textile artist 

 

Highlights: 

• Uses social media: Instagram, Facebook and Twitter to promote her craft activities 
• Shares aspects of her life as a maker with Instagram followers to draw their attention 
• iPad plays an important role in her craft such as recording inspirations  
• The internet is very helpful to attract students from abroad to attend her craft courses 

 

Brief introduction: 

 
Figure 1. Bridget Bailey in her studio(left) and one piece of her work (right) (photo credit to Bridget) 

 

Bridget Bailey is a conceptual milliner and textile artist, specialising in millinery, jewellery 
and artworks. Bridget has designed collections for labels such as Mulberry, Saks Fifth 
Avenue and the V&A and shown at recent high-profile exhibitions, including Mad for Tea at 
Fortnum and Mason, and ‘Crafted’ Makers of the Exceptional at the Royal Academy. She 
teaches masterclasses in millinery and textile techniques both at the studio in London and 
at selected venues abroad. She uses iPad, the Internet, and social media in her daily craft 
activities.   

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

Bridget Bailey has an iPad, a mobile phone and a radio in her studio. She had her first iPad 
in 2014 and bought a second one that could use a sim card to connect with the Internet. 
During exhibitions, Bridget will use the iPad to arrange payment from customers (an 
application: sumup, which can use credit cards for payment). She tried to use her phone, 
but the larger size of the iPad reduces spelling mistakes made when using her phone.  She 
also uses her iPad to write proposals and take pictures. She sends the documents through 
email to her iPad so that she can edit the contents on the bus. “I love my iPad, it is great, it 
is big and cheerful. And I like it as it a bit like my desk,” said Bridget.  

She has a computer at home which she deals with computer-related activities in the evening. 
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Figure 2. iPad linked with an application (sumup) which can insert credit card to make payments 

 

Use of Social Media: 

Amongst Instagram, Twitter, and Facebook, Bridget Bailey likes Instagram the most due to 
the photography in it. Both Facebook and Instagram are good for her teaching, because 
they enable people to see what she does and to get inspiration, and thus selling and 
promoting her work. In terms of Twitter, Bridget does re-tweet, which is suitable for sharing, 
however, she has no time to manage Twitter properly and feels that pictures on Twitter do 
not look as good as pictures on Instagram. Moreover, it takes time to think about what to 
say on Twitter compared to Instagram which does not rely on text messages. 

She not only wants to share her making process on Instagram, but also the research and 
experiments she conducts for her making. Below are some of her posts on Instagram, and 
her reflection on those posts which illustrates how Instagram supports makers connecting 
with their audience: 

i) A post about press 

She posts “A magazine writes an article about her work”, and although it does not get so 
many “likes” it is an endorsement, and people see that. She mentioned that her followers 
increased because some famous magazines reposted her work.  

(Source: https://www.creativewithworkbox.com/product/issue-177/) 
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Figure 3. Bridget Baileye’s Instagram screenshot 

 

ii) A Post about Exhibition 

   
Figure 4. Bridget Baileye’s Instagram screenshot 

 

In the summer of 2019, she posted about a group exhibition with other makers in the 
Clockwork Studio in which maker made their craftwork and put it on a ‘mad’ dinner table. 
She thought, “It is a lovely collaboration with all makers in the Clockwork Studios. It is a 
group exhibition, and it was good to post something about the studio.” She made a red wine 
spear for the show, and someone bought it. She was very proud that people bought her 
work and said, “it is not about money, and it is a fulfilment.” In this way, sharing her recent 
activities is a good way to keep in touch with her followers.  
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iii)  A post about an invited taught-course in Cotswold School of Arts and Crafts 

This post is about when Bridget was invited to give a two-day masterclass in Cotswold 
School of Arts and Crafts. “I do not want every photo looks the same, so I just photograph 
someone colouring their sinamay (an ideal material for hat making) during the course,” said 
Bridget.  

 “The strategy of this post is I want to share that Cotswold employed me to teach there, and 
I would like to do a post about them.”, and it would be useful to add people’s names to the 
post to connect with them said Bridget.  

   
Figure 5. Bridget Baileye’s Instagram screenshot 

 

iv) A post about advertising talks 

She uses Instagram to advertise her talks, but she sometimes felt it was quite hard to 
actually get people to attend talks.  

For example, she promoted a special talk with another hat-maker Edwina Ibbotson in which 
they each gave a 10 mins talk and shared their making process.    

v) A post about an interview (a podcast with a professor) 

Bridget Bailey in conversation with Roger Kneebone - An interface between medicine to 
craft people. 

Bridget Bailey did a podcast with Professor Roger Kneebone who has undertaken some 
wonderful projects with other textile artists. She greatly admires Professor Roger 
Kneebone’s work comparing the skills of medicine with those of artists and craftsmen. 

She felt very proud of the interview on podcast as she had an opportunity to share her ideas 
about making. However, despite her personal interest in the podcast and the prominence 
of Prof. Roger Kneebone, people did not seem interested in the post, and it did not get 
many “likes”, illustrating the difficulty of generating responses in Instagram and social 
media in general.   
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Figure 6. Bridget Baileye’s Instagram screenshot 

 

vi) A post about her daily life 

She also posts about her daily life on Instagram. She really wants to try to be an all-round 
person on Instagram, not someone only showing their work and products for sale.  

She knows if she only shows her work it will get lots of likes. However, she thought if a 
gallery would like to offer her an exhibition, they might like to know what kind of person she 
is. She wants to be a real person, but not expose herself too much.  

She needs to think twice and make a balance about what she does on Instagram.  

vii) A post about support from her friends (a making story) 

She also shares the stories behind the work with followers on the Instagram. For example, 
her friend rescued a dead parakeet (parrot) from a dustbin so she could have the feathers. 
She loves collecting and finding things but when someone else makes such an effort for her 
that is the most special.  

She said that she might start her making story based on the feathers, but she doesn’t what 
to tell people about her secret as she needs to keep some mystery.   

Use of Digital technologies: 

Bridget Bailey has not used digital technology in her making process yet but would like to 
use laser cutting in the future. At the moment, she is just making a few pieces whose size is 
relatively small. If she makes an object which has a larger size, she may need to find a 
company and use some digital technologies to, for example, cut metal. 

Use of website presence: 

Bridget has a website, but she thinks her Instagram is more alive than her website as she 
does not change her website so frequently. Currently, she uses Instagram for teaching and 
buying rather than her website. She would like to start blog, which she thinks can help her 
to tell a story about something. However, it takes time to fill the contents which is a barrier 
to starting it.  
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Figure 7. The screenshot of Bridget Bailey’s website 

 

 Use of digital software:  

Bridget Bailey is concerned that images do not say all the things she would like to say, so 
she uses an application, i-Movie to make tiny films on her iPad. She learned the software by 
herself. She said, “it is really hard for me; I take tutorial courses on YouTube. Sometimes it 
makes me cry as it is so hard, and I got mad and wished someone could teach me. But it is 
very difficult to take a course because I want to know what exactly I want to know.” She 
gave an example of using google to search for answers, which has lots of questions and not 
sure which one is better. She said, “although I was not great, I managed to learn it without 
anyone helping me, so proud.” She has a positive attitude toward learning. She made two 
short films by herself and felt happy about the results. She also realised that people might 
be too impatient to watch videos, but she thought it still could catch a few people’s interest.  

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Bridget’s craft activities: 

 
Figure 8. The digital platforms involved in Bridget’s craft activity  

 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in her craft activities: 

• it is time-consuming to manage different digital platforms such as social media and her 
personal website. She would like to tell stories on a blog but has no time to fill in the 
content.  
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• it is challenging and takes time for her to learn digital software to make videos.  

Overall, Bridget has applied digital platforms in her craft activities. She uses the iPad to take 
photos when she seeks inspirations from nature. Social media such as Instagram and 
Facebook help her promote and sell her craftwork. She also uses digital software, iMovie to 
make videos to better present her work. 

 

More descriptions about Bridget Bailey: 

Bridget has been a maker about 35 years. She started her career in textiles, doing 
specialised fabric. Gradually, she was invited to make hats for the fashion industry. About 
20 years ago she was more of a commercial hat maker and had a factory, a business partner, 
and hired full-time staff, making 2,000 hats a year. She called herself an “overgrown” craft 
person in the manufacturing world rather a natural business person.  In 2005, Bridget 
decided to rethink her craft career and focus on making her work unique and suitable for 
galleries and not wholesaling any more. It took years for her to explore craft making 
perfectly. In the last five years she started to deliver specialised teaching to other milliners, 
special making, a completely different model which only she herself does the business.  

  
Figure 9. Bridget’s presentative work in different stages 

She knows that her market is a niche market. She is not panicked about money, and knows 
that she can earn more, but she does not want to. She said, “I feel like I really want to my 
life, making really special amazing work, that takes a lot of time standing and staring, you 
almost put a lot of time in a bin, like I make this but I do not like this, I hate it, so I do not use 
it and throw it away. That goes on so much with me.” She makes a balance between teaching 
and making as she would like to have more time to make things. 

“I am very lucky because people would like to come and learn. I do not sell my work. It is I 
really to choose my work, not the same and involve my marketplace to that. I can sell a lot 
of them (her work) and do a lot more shows. But If I did that, I won’t be able to do the big 
project that I want to do, although it is quite hard to decide what you really want”. “I suppose 
if you think of my other life, nearly 20 years [ago], employing people and making the work 
the same, I was really proud, I sold everywhere, all sorts of departments and store, I really 
proud but my work was very commercial and not so special. Because I have already done 
that, so I would like to have my work this way”.  

 

Summary: 

Bridget Bailey is familiar with social media especially Instagram and she has over 4,000 
Instagram followers. She has different strategies regarding posting on Instagram, where 
she shares her craftwork, her making the process, and even her daily life such as a picture 
of her breakfast with her followers. It helps her to promote her work and attract more 
students. She uses the iPad to take photos quite often. So far, no digital technology has 
been directly involved in her making production, but she would like to try laser cutting when 
required. She calls herself a maker and an educator.  
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She has a huge passion for making and gets her inspiration from nature.  

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Bridget Bailey:   

Website: https://bridgetbailey.co.uk 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bridgetbailey.textile.milliner/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bridget-Bailey-Artist-Working-in-Textiles-and-
Millinery-128961447203670/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/bridgetbailey3 
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UK Case study 4: Maria Sigma – a young weaver who uses a computer loom  

and pursues 'zero waste' ethical hand-woven textiles  

 

Highlights: 

• Computer-assisted loom and weaving software are used in textile making process 

• Design software such as Adobe® Photoshop and Adobe® Illustrator assist in the 
presentation of her craft 

• Maria's personal brand website, newsletters, and social media, including Instagram, 
have become indispensable for advertise workshops, exhibitions and her work 

• Most of her digital skills are self-taught  

• Computer and Internet are essential for Maria to send emails, deal with photos and 
design descriptions, and keep in touch with customers all over the world 

 

Brief introduction:  
Maria is a young weaver. She created Maria Sigma | Woven Textiles, which is an award-
winning textile brand specialising in 'zero waste' ethical hand-woven textiles for interiors 
based in London. She loves textiles, so she moved from Greece to London and completed 
a degree in Textile Design at Chelsea College of Art and Design in London. After Maria 
finished the course, she received the Cockpit Arts /'Clothworkers' Award 2015 & 2016. In 
2017, she secured investment support from The Prince's Trust and Virgin Start-Up Scheme. 
With their support, she invested in a new floor loom which has embedded computing and 
weaving software in a studio space in East London. 

"I wanted to set up a textile business as a weaver, and London is the best place to realise 
that as there are plenty opportunities such as galleries and interior designer studios, and 
support such as business advice and funding schemes," said Maria. 

   
Figure 1. Handwoven products by Maria Sigma (images are from her website) 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment and technologies, website, social media, and digital software are used by 
Maria in her studio (see Figure 2). Although her textiles are hand-made, those digital related 
items have involved and assisted her craft activities.  
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Figure 2. Digital touchpoints used in Maria’s studio 

 

Digital equipment and technologies:  

Maria has a desk computer, a laptop, a computer-assisted loom, a scanner and an iPhone 
in her studio. Regarding the usage of her computer in her making activities, she uses it to 
send emails, deal with photos and write design DESCRIPTIONS. She also creates 
newsletters and posters with her computer. The computer loom makes her work faster, and 
she was taught how to use it when she studied for her Textile Design degree in London. The 
patterns she likes to make are complicated, and the computer loom can help prevent 
mistakes and improve efficiency. 

  

Figure 3. Digital equipment used in Maria’s studio 

 

The Toika computerised loom is controlled by the latest version of Weavepoint Software and 
operates alongside a computer equipped with Microsoft Windows and one open USB port. The 
unit has a direct connection to the USB port – just plug it in, turn on the loom and then the computer 
and the weaver are ready to go.  
(source: https://www.toika.com/en/tuote/computer-looms/ ) 

 “ES Computer Assist Looms are offered 16 shaft, 24 shaft and 32 shaft configurations. 
Traditional weaving looms are based on treadles, lamms, and jacks. The Toika ES computer 
assist loom replaces all of those parts with a single pedal – much like that on a sewing 
machine. The pedal means that the weaver requires no strain or effort to lift multiple shafts 
– something literally impossible to do easily with a standard loom,” said Maria. 
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Figure 4. ES computer-aided loom (left and middle) and Weavepoint Software used in Maria’s studio  

 

Maria believes that her advantage is that she provides customised work. For example, if a 
customer would like to buy five blankets for a house, each blanket could be different. If you 
go to an industrial loom, people need to order minimum of over 100 pieces, and they all 
look the same. Of course, it would be much more expensive as it would take Maria a week 
to make a blanket while it just needs a couple of hours for machine-made. This is similar to 
the comparison between the hand-made chair and industrial-made chair.  

Maria is also looking at applying laser cutting techniques to design her own loom kit for 
weave workshops. She is trying to find someone who can laser cut a loom frame for her, 
which would be cheaper and lighter than the wood one. And a lighter one would be more 
portable. 

   
Figure 5. Maria’s current weaving Loom Kit 

 

Use of website presence: 

Maria made her website www.mariasigma.com by herself.  

She used Squarespace, which is like a ready-made platform to make a website. 
(Squarespace is a private American company, based in New York City, that provides 
software as a service for website building and hosting). It took her a while to understand 
and make the website, but now it is well-established.  
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Figure 6. The screenshot of Maria’s website 

 

Use of Social Media: 

Maria believes it is essential to show her work many times in different channels especially 
in magazines and excellent exhibitions and so that she can build her credibility. By doing 
this people will know and trust her and finally buy her work. She prefers to use Instagram 
as she likes to post pictures, but she is not sure what to say. She also tries to control the 
amount of time spent on social media to safeguard her making time. 

 
Figure 7. Screenshots of Maria Sigma’s Instagram page 
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Use of digital software:  

Digital software is also used in Maria’s craft activities. When sending a proposal to 
customers, she will use digital software (Adobe® Photoshop and Adobe® Illustrator) to make 
a description of the designed work and then send them to the customers. She learned the 
basic skills of digital software from college, and she has further developed those skills by 
herself. Digital software has become a useful way for Maria to better present her textiles. 

 
Figure 8. An example of Maria’s design descriptions 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Maria’s craft activities: 

There are some potential challenges when utilising digital platforms in her craft activities: 

• There is a pressure for her to think about what to say on social media. Although she 
would like to post photos, she struggles to find the words to accompany them.  

• It takes time to find a good provider who can offer laser cutting to make the loom kit. 
• It took her a while to understand and make the website using Squarespace. 

 

More descriptions about Maria and her brand: 

Maria emphases "zero waste" philosophy, which is not only applied in her making process 
but also reflected in the daily life of her studio. For example, she keeps all the cut yarn in a 
box and uses them for making samples or wrapping things instead of throwing them away. 
She came up with the "zero waste" idea when she did a project in College on sustainability. 
After the research, she realised how much waste is generated during making and in daily 
life. And, textiles are one of the biggest waste items on the planet - People buy clothes and 
throw them away because those clothes are out of season.  
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Figure 9. Cut yarn collection and more pictures of Maria’s work (images are from her website)  

 

Summary: 

Maria is a young maker in London. She has a degree in Textile Design from Chelsea College 
of Art and Design in London. Her approach to design is based on the idea of creating 
beautiful functional textiles and objects through 'zero waste' design and craftsmanship by 
re-interpreting traditional craft techniques in a lively and contemporary way.  With the 
support from the Prince's Trust and Virgin Start-Up Scheme, she has a studio and bought a 
loom which embeds computing and software to help her to weave. 

Commissioned work has been a part of her practice since the very beginning. She also runs 
workshops (training) for people, including kids and adults who are interested in weaving. 
She is planning to publish a weaving book and make her own weaving loom kit. She would 
like to make the loom kit by laser cutting, which will be cheaper and lighter.  She has two 
laptops and one desk computer - one laptop has windows system for the software of the 
loom, and the other laptop is used at home. Her desk computer is mainly for dealing with 
emails, making products' brochures (Adobe® Photoshop, Adobe® Illustrator). She would like 
to have more media exposure, which would help to promote her business. 

She has an excellent website which she made it by herself using design templates. She 
embraces modern technologies and uses the Internet to search for information and 
opportunities. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following sites to find out more about Woven Textiles:  

Website: www.mariasigma.com 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mariasigma_woventextiles/ 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mariasigmatextiles/ 
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UK Case study 5: Elizabeth Renton - a Ceramic Artist 

 

Highlights: 

• A small-sized electric kiln is used in her studio 
• Using social media Instagram to promote her craft activities 
• YouTube is a useful channel for her to learn how to make tea bowls 
• Mobile phone and computer also help her deal with craft activities such as applying 

for craft exhibitions and writing proposals 

 

Brief introduction: 

  
Figure 1. Ceramics made by Elizabeth Renton 

Elizabeth is a ceramic artist living and working in West London. Her work draws inspiration 
from a diverse range of sources, including industrial and farming architecture and heritage 
crafts. She used to be a teacher and because of her passion for making and her art 
background, she has devoted herself to becoming a ceramic artist. She is a well-organised 
person who comes to her studio every working day and works regularly.  She is open to 
digital technologies and would like to know more. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Elizabeth uses an Electric kiln, social media (Instagram, Twitter and YouTube), and a 
payment card reader in her craft activities (see blue boxes of Figure 2). She would like to 
open an online store soon, and is open to digital technologies and would like to know more 
about them. 

 
Figure 2. Digital touchpoints used by Elizabeth  
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Digital equipment:  

There is a radio, an electric (German) kiln, and a mobile phone in her studio. Elizabeth likes 
to listen to Radio London because it tells her what is happening in London, lots of news and 
some music.  She prefers the radio as she has to work quietly and concentrate. The electric 
kiln is controlled by a computer program which is simple and straightforward. Because of 
the size of her studio and the size of the studio’s door, she would not be able to buy a bigger 
kiln.  

She has a computer at home, and uses it to apply for shows, writing proposals, and 
commissions. For example, she fills forms and puts photos of her work together on the 
computer.  She also takes lots of photographs on her smartphone, and is concerned that if 
people at the Internet too much then makers’ work may be influenced and become like 
someone else. 

   
Figure 3. Digital equipment used in Elizabeth’s studio 

 

Regarding 3D printing ceramics, she thinks it is interesting as an industrial way, whilst she 
prefers to make things by hand as she likes to touch the work whilst it is being made. She 
believes there are lots of process in her making and it would be good if the technology could 
make one step quicker.  She mentioned some people use mould to make things and 
decorate them by hand.  She thinks it is a decision how to make her work, and at this stage, 
she prefers to stick her way to make it. However, she also mentioned she is open, and she 
might try to use mould in her making. It depends on the number of pieces that she decides 
to make. 

Use of Social Media: 

She spends more time on Instagram and does not put much time into Twitter. She prefers 
to use Instagram, and she thinks Twitter is more about talking about other things rather 
than images. She started her Instagram account 3 years ago (actually 2015) because 
someone suggested it to her. She does not put her personal life on social media. She thinks 
it is good to know people’s comments, and interacts a little bit with people on social media. 
It is nice to receive likes and comments. People who know her like to leave comments on 
her social media, but not much from strangers.  
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Figure 4. Screenshots of Elizabeth’s Instagram page 

 

Use of website presence: 

Elizabeth has a personal website which she asked other people to make for her. It is a simple 
Wordpress site which she can add pictures to.  She would like to change her website if 
possible, and she also mentioned it is expensive to hire someone to do it.   

 
Figure 5. The screenshot of Elizabeth’s website 
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Others: 

Elizabeth has a payment card reader. She would like to open an online store if possible, but 
currently she has not got time to do that as she is busy with exhibitions.   

Every year, she tries to get some professional photographer to take photos of her work. It 
costs her about £300-400. It is good to have a set of professional photos when she applies 
for shows. The photographer will usually send pictures to Elizabeth by Dropbox. 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Elizabeth’s craft activities: 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in her craft activities: 

• She is concerned that if we look at the Internet too much then our work may be 
influenced and more like someone else. 

• She would like to open an online store soon, but she is busy with exhibitions. 

Reasons for not using digital platforms 

• Her works are all handmade.  
• She describes herself as a shy person and does not want to show off too much. 
• She appreciates in-person contact with her customers or when she herself is a customer. 

Prefers to meet people or makers in person so that they can build a sense of trust, which 
leads to purchases and follow-ups. 

• She said it’s quite time-consuming to get involved with digital platforms. So, she would 
set a time limit on the internet.  

Overall, Elizabeth has applied some digital platforms in her craft activities. She uses a small-
sized electric kiln in the making and social media such as Instagram to promote her craft 
activities. She also uses a mobile phone and computer to help her deal with emails and 
proposals for the exhibition. 

 

More descriptions about Elizabeth Renton: 

     
Figure 6. Elizabeth’s craft work 

Elizabeth likes to make and has a qualification in Art & Design. She likes to make her own 
things, and was inspired by Lucie Rie, a famous artist in the 1950s-60s, when she saw the 
artist’s exhibition. Although she knows it is a bit of risk to be a maker, she goes for it, rents 
a studio, makes a collection, prepares photos and applies for exhibitions. She feels lucky 
that big exhibitions and shows accept her work. She prefers to do something that has a 
higher level, like an exhibition rather a little market or fair. She thinks middle aged people 
would be more likely to buy her work, partly because it is expensive compared to IKEA - 
people who have disposable income and more likely to purchase hand-made craft. 
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Summary: 

Elizabeth is a ceramic artist. She is open to digital technologies and would like to know more. 
However, she would like to use the traditional hand-made way in her making at this stage. 
She likes quiet, and her work gives people a sense of tranquillity and peacefulness. She has 
a radio and listens to radio London when she is making. She uses computers to write 
proposals and apply for funding and exhibitions, and uses Dropbox to receive photos of her 
work taken by a professional photographer. She prefers to apply for exhibitions and shows 
which have a higher level rather than markets and fairs. She has Instagram, and she likes to 
see comments on it. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following sites to find out more about Elizabeth Renton:   

Website: http://elizabethrenton.co.uk 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/elizabethrenton/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/RentonElizabeth 
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UK Case study 6: Jeremy Nichols- a ceramist using 3D printing 

 

Highlights: 

• Using outsourcing-3D printing to make the model for teapot’s handle 
• A relatively large electric kiln with microprocessor controller is used in his making 

process 
• Mobile phone and laptop are used to deal with emails and other-craft related 

activities 
• Although he was not born in the digital age, he has social media accounts 

 

Brief introduction: 

 
Figure 1.. Pots made by Jeremy Nichols 

Jeremy has a huge passion for making. Making ceramics is Jeremy’s third career - he was 
trained as an aeronautical engineer and worked as a social worker before he devoted 
himself entirely to making. Jeremy makes salt-glazed domestic pots, specialising in pots for 
tea and coffee. He thinks it requires a balance between function and aesthetics when 
making teapots. Also, Jeremy is the chairman of Craft Potters Association of Great Britain. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Jeremy uses 3D printing (outsourced), an electric kiln, digital camera, and social media, 
including Instagram, Twitter and Facebook in his craft activities (see blue boxes of Figure 
2). He also has a mobile phone and a laptop. He thinks that social media could help him 
promote craft business. One thing that should be noted is there is no internet in his studio 
due to its location, which is close to a rural area. 

 
Figure 2. Digital touchpoints used by Jeremy (blue) 
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Digital equipment and technologies:  

There is a relatively large electric kiln in Jeremy’s studio, which uses a straightforward 
program for different kinds of firings (Figure 3). He uses this kiln for his biscuit firings. 

  
Figure 3. Electric kiln used in Jeremy ’s studio 

Jeremy uses outsourcing to 3D print the models from which he makes the plaster moulds 
for slip-casting his handles. This ensures accuracy and allows variations of a particular 
handle design to be produced in a relatively straightforward way. He shared with us his 
experience of why he chose 3D printing: “Originally, I would make the original model from 
plaster. It would be hand-carved from a block of plaster, which is very time consuming, not 
very accurate, and if I want to change it, have a variation of this, I have to start all over again 
with another new block of plaster. So I decided to get them 3D printed, and I’m not 
sufficiently accomplished with type programs to do it myself, I did a course. I realised that 
in order to model in a 3D program this particular shape, that’s beyond whatever I would be 
able to learn in the time I’ve got to learn it. So what I do, I draw it out, and then I send it to 
somebody whose professional and he translates it into a program, and then I send the file 
off to a printing agency and they produce the print.”  

  
Figure 4. 3D printed handle model and its plane graph 

Use of Social Media: 

Jeremy knows that social media would be a benefit in promoting his business, but he thinks 
it is difficult for him to do much on that as he was not born in the digital age. He has three 
types of social media accounts: Facebook, Twitter, Linked in and Instagram. 
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Figure 5. Screenshots of Jeremy’s social media page 

 

Use of website presence: 

Jeremy has a personal website which is mainly to present his work and does not include 
online sale functions. He thinks his website requires updating. 

 
Figure 6. The screenshot of Jeremy’s website 
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Others: 

One thing should be noted that there is no Internet connection in his studio. Sometimes he 
has to use the free wifi in Costa, which is half halfway between his home and his studio. 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Jeremy’s craft activities: 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in his craft activities: 

There is no Internet connection in his studio. 

• He was not born in the digital age, which means he is most likely not familiar with 
Internet-related skills. 

• It takes a large amount of time to learn software. 

Overall, Jeremy has made use of some digital platforms in his craft activities. He uses 3D 
printing to make models for teapot’s handle. He uses electric kilns in the making, and social 
media such as Facebook and Twitter to promote his craft activities. He also uses a laptop to 
help him deal with daily craft activities such as sending/ receiving emails and applying for 
exhibitions. 

  
Figure 7. Jeremy’s studio 

 

More about Jeremy Nichols: 

Figure 8. Jeremy’s craft work 

 

Jeremy started making pots as a kind of hobby around 1980. By 1994, he decided to take 
a ceramics degree, and he set up his studio in Broxbourne when he graduated in 1997. 
“Once you start, you get more and more wrapped up in it. And partly also because as a child, 
I mean I did a degree in aeronautical engineering because as a child, as a kid, I made model 
aeroplanes. My whole life was making things. I always made things. But when I was little, it 
was balsa wood and flying model aeroplanes. So that was, so when I was an adult, I wanted 
to find a way of relaxing because social work is quite a stressful occupation. It was natural 
for me to make something, to go, and you know, to do making, back to making things. And 
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I tried various things and eventually found clay and pots. And then once you start, I’m sure 
you’ve talked to other makers, once they start you know they just get more and more into 
it,” said Jeremy. At the time of visiting Jeremy (3rd October 2019), he was invited to attend 
a large international ceramics festival in Jiangsu, China, in October 2019. 

Jeremy has also set up a photo system at home which has flashlights and good quality 
photographic equipment. He thinks it is convenient to take photos at any time and cheaper 
than professional photographers. 

 

Summary: 

Jeremy is a ceramist and the chairman of Craft Potters Association. He is mainly making 
teapots and he uses 3D printing to help him produce the models from which he makes the 
plaster moulds for slipcasting his teapot handles. He uses outsourcing for 3D printing as he 
has limited time, and it is quite difficult for him to grasp the 3D modelling skills within a 
short time.  

His studio is outside London as his firing technique of saltglazing produces white clouds of 
salt vapour from the kiln chimney which is not suitable for a residential area. Compared to 
makers based in London his studio is much larger and less expensive. There is no Internet 
connection in his studio, so he has to use the wifi in a local Costa (a café shop) which is 
halfway between his home and studio if required. 

He knows social media would be a benefit in promoting his business, but he thinks it is 
difficult for him to do that as he was not born in the digital age. Most of his customers know 
him from exhibitions, gallery and word-of-month. Customers will contact him by email. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following sites to find out more about Jeremy Nichols:   

Website: www.jeremynichols.co.uk 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JeremyNicholsCeramics 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jeremy-nichols-02a23818/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/jeremynichols99 

Instagram:  jeremynicholsceramics 
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China Case study 1: Li Yan Embroidery Art Studio 

 

Highlights: 

• 李艳工作室走的是两条路。一块是收藏品，一块是产业化的刺绣产品。其中李艳负责收藏品
的制作，往往要花上几年的时间才能绣成一幅。而其女儿昌妮和昌妮的丈夫刘晋宇主要负责
刺绣产品。 

• 他们认为他们既受益于传统（知名度等），也被传统局限（材料、形式、受众等）。 

• 一方面，李艳工作室在微信号中积极宣传自己的产品。另一方面，“李艳”在湘绣行业甚至
手工艺行业中是一个比较出名的品牌，所以主动来寻求合作的数字平台是比较多的。 

• 李艳的女儿昌妮是做产品设计出身的，刘晋宇也比较擅长产品制作和宣传。所以在李艳工作
室，传统的刺绣技艺和现代的创新设计结合是做得比较好的。 

• Li Yan's studio follows two paths. One is a collectible and the other is an industrialized 
embroidery product. Among them, Li Yan is responsible for the production of 
collectibles, which often takes several years to embroider into a single piece. And her 
daughter Chang Ni and Chang Ni's husband Liu Jinyu are mainly responsible for 
embroidery products. 

• They believe that they benefit from (Reputation)and are limited by tradition (materiality, 
form, audience, etc.). 

• On the one hand, Li Yan Studio actively promotes its products in WeChat. On the other 
hand, "Li Yan" is a relatively well-known brand in the Hunan embroidery industry and 
even the handicraft industry, so there are many digital platforms that actively seek 
cooperation. 

• Li Yan's daughter, Chang Ni, was majored in product design, and Chang Ni's husband 
Liu Jinyu is also good at production and promotion. Therefore, in Li Yan's studio, the 
combination of traditional embroidery skills and modern innovative design is better. 

 

Brief introduction:  

   

图 1: （左）李艳工作室的标志，（右）李艳刺绣艺术工作室 

Figure 1. (Left) Li Yan's studio logo, (Right) Li Yan Embroidery Art Studio 

李艳是中国工艺美术大师，湘绣非物质文化遗产代表性传承人。现有三幅作品陈列于中华人民共
和国人民大会堂。作品多次作为国礼送给来华访问的异国元首并多次获得中国百花奖金奖。 

李艳刺绣艺术工作室，由李艳女士创办，是集湘绣的创新研发、工艺设计、传承保护、高级定制
为一体的专业工作室。工作室成立于 2017 年，现为湖南省工艺美术协会常务理事单位，具有领先
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行业的专业力量，现有中国工艺美术大师 2 人，湖南省工艺美术大师 4 人，省级高级工艺美术师 6
人，中级工艺美术师 15 人，专业刺绣人员 40 余人。 

工作室的实体店铺位于湖南省长沙县开元西路湖南湘绣城 E1 栋 101 门面。有一个工厂。 

Li Yan is a master of Chinese arts and crafts and a representative inheritor of the intangible 
cultural heritage of Hunan Embroidery. Three existing works are on display in the Great Hall 
of the People. The work has been given as a national gift to foreign heads of state who have 
visited China many times, and has won the China Baihua Award.  

Li Yan Embroidery Art Studio was founded by Ms. Li Yan. It is a professional studio 
integrating the innovative research and development, process design, heritage protection, 
and advanced customization of Hunan Embroidery. The studio was established in 2017 and 
is now an executive member of the Hunan Provincial Arts and Crafts Association. There are 
currently 2 Chinese arts and crafts masters, 4 Hunan arts and crafts masters, 6 provincial 
senior arts and crafts artists, 15 intermediate arts and crafts artists, and more than 40 
professional embroidery staff. 

The studio's physical store is located at 101 Facade, Building E1, Hunan Embroidery City, 
Kaiyuan West Road, Changsha County, Hunan Province. There is a factory. 

  
图 2:（左）工作室一览，（右）李艳的女儿昌妮 

Figure 2. (Left) Studio overview, (Right) Li Yan's daughter, Chang Ni 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

产品制作过程中均为纯手工。但是在刺绣之前的工作会用到一些数字设备。包括：手绘板、ipad，
用于手绘图案、插画等；手机，用于拍照、拍视频等，昌妮说“我一般做产品的时候都会有意识
去拍一些过程的图；德国非接触式扫描仪，手画图案以后进行扫描，得到高清数字版图片；以及
将图样印在布料上面的数字设备。 

The production process is purely manual, but before the embroidery begins, some digital 
equipment is used including: Graphics tablets and iPads used for hand-drawn patterns, 
illustrations, etc.; Mobile phones used for taking pictures, videos, etc. Chang Ni said, "When 
I make a product, I usually consciously take pictures of some processes."; German non-
contact scanner to scan hand-drawn patterns to get a high-resolution digital version of the 
picture. And some digital equipment is also used for printing the pattern on to the fabric. 
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图 3: 昌妮在用电脑辅助产品制作 

Figure 3. Chang Ni using a computer to help design products  

 

Use of Digital technologies: 

他们运用了激光刻字技术。有一些毕业季、集团性的送礼，需要带有定制的 logo。之前有方法是
绣到画面上，但是一方面会增加成本，另一方面有时候 logo 比较复杂的情况下绣不好，并且双面
绣的话字在背面看是反的。所以在框上激光雕刻的方法方便、快捷。 

他们面临的挑战包括（1）跨专业之间的合作需要沟通和对彼此的了解。（2）有一些手工完成的
部分无法用数字化、机械化替代。例如：有一家绣伞的工作室因为伞的量很大，手工绣成本过高，
于是找了机绣，结果伞全部都皱了，因为机器的用力不是人工控制的，拉的紧一点料子就会皱。 

The studio uses Laser lettering as there are some graduation seasons and group gifts that 
require a custom logo. Previously, there were methods to embroider on the screen, but on 
the one hand it would increase the cost, and on the other hand, sometimes the logo was not 
embroidered well when the logo was more complicated, and the double-sided embroidery 
was reversed when viewed from the back. So the method of laser engraving on the frame is 
convenient and fast. 

The challenges they face include: (1) Inter-professional cooperation requires 
communication and understanding of each other. (2) There are some parts completed by 
hand that cannot be replaced by digitalisation and mechanisation. For example, there is a 
studio for embroidery of umbrellas. Because of the large number of umbrellas and the high 
cost of manual embroidery, they looked for a machine embroidery solution but found that 
all the umbrellas produced mechanically were wrinkled, because the force of the machine 
was not manually controlled, and the material was pulled tight making it wrinkle. 

Use of Social Media: 

他们使用的社交媒体有：微信号（刚做不久，5000 多粉丝），微信公众号，抖音（只发过 2 条）。 

他们面临的挑战包括：（1）受到粉丝数量的局限，传播范围小，需要流量推广，而传统手工行业
的工作人员不具备这种能力。（2）目前产品量少价格高（一千元以上），不适合在数字平台推广。
昌妮说：“我们的重点目前在开发产品，在产品更完善之后，才开始推广。”重点在开发 400 元以
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下的产品，比较适合网络推广。 

他们的机会点包括：（1）昌妮说“ 社交平台对于推广手工艺、产品来说还是很好的，得发一些有
意思的内容，其实有兴趣的人还是比想象中的多。而且现在他们 00 后喜欢汉服，他们对这种古典
的文化还是很有兴趣的，所以点击量还是挺高的。比起看产品，他们更希望的是看过程，怎么绣
的他们比较感兴趣。”（2）有很多网红想来与手工艺人合作直播。他们有粉丝有流量，手工艺者
有内容吸引别人，双方是互补的，可以寻求合作。 

The social media they are using includes WeChat (just recently, more than 5,000 fans), 
WeChat public account, as illustrated in Figure 4, and TikTok (though only sent 2 to date). 

The challenges they are facing include: (1) Limited by the number of fans, the spread of 
communication is small, and online promotion is required, but the workers in the traditional 
artisanal industry do not have this ability. (2) At present, the product volume is small and 
the price is high (more than one thousand yuan, approximately 100 GBP), which is not 
suitable for promotion on digital platforms. Chang Ni said: "Our focus is currently on 
developing products, only after the product is more complete, and then start promoting." 
The focus is on developing products under 400 yuan, which is more suitable for online 
promotion. 

The Opportunities they have include: (1) Chang Ni said, "Social platforms are still very good 
for promoting handicrafts and products. They have to send some interesting content. In 
fact, there are more interested people than expected. And now post-2000s generation like 
Hanfu [meaning that many people born after 2000 are interested in traditional Han culture]. 
They are still very interested in this classical culture, so the traffic is still quite high. 
Compared to looking at products, they are more interested in watching the making process, 
and they are more interested in how to embroider. "(2) There are many social media 
influencers want to work with craftsmen to broadcast live. They have fans and traffic, 
craftsmen have content to attract others, and the two sides are complementary and can 
seek cooperation. 

  
图 4:（左）微信个人号，（右）微信公众号 

Figure 4. (left) WeChat personal account, (right) WeChat public account 
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图 5 朋友圈部分内容展示 

Figure 5. Display of some content in WeChat 
 

图 5（左）为一篇介绍作品（一幅双面全异绣）的朋友圈。 

图 5（中）为新品介绍。包括材质、用法、价格介绍，实拍细节图和模特图。 

图 5（右）为部分定制产品的制作过程。 

Figure 5 illustrates some of the studio’s uses of WeChat to promote their craft. Figure 5 
(left) is a circle of friends who introduced the work (a double-sided full embroidery). Figure 
5 (middle) is the introduction of the new product. Including materials, usage, price 
introduction, real shot details and models. Figure 5 (right) shows the manufacturing process 
of some customized products. 

图 6（左）为李艳工作室入驻湖南省博物馆的一则小视频。 

图 6（中）是参加公益活动，为脑瘫儿童运送爱心物资。 

图 6（右）为参加“大绣中国——寻绣之旅”活动的过程。 

Figure 6 illustrates more new oriented posts to WeChat by the studio. Figure 6 (left) is a 
small video of Li Yan Studio's entry into the Hunan Provincial Museum. Figure 6 (middle) is 
to participate in public welfare activities to deliver love materials for children with cerebral 
palsy. Figure 6 (right) shows the process of participating in the "Daxiu China-Journey of 
Embroidery". 
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图 6 朋友圈部分内容展示 

Figure 6. Part of the content in WeChat 

Online sales platform: 

他们使用的线上销售平台有：微信朋友圈推广；淘宝店铺；其他平台合作—例如京东的中工美
（中国工艺美术（集团）公司）官方旗舰店和中国工商银行的工行易购购物平台。 

刘晋宇：“我们其实是跨很多平台合作的。我们自己的运营团队运营淘宝店，同时把我们的产品
授权给其他有运营团队的平台让他们去运营。跟他们有协议价，然后统一销售价。现在大的概念
就是平台商在找优质的内容来带动流量。现在更专业了，做平台的只做平台，想办法把流量带进
来。做内容的做内容，满足平台商吸引流量。因为流通就是传承，流量就是经济价值。签了一个
（手工艺人）之后，他们就在整个平台扩散。现在通过网络的形式一键代发很方便。” 

昌妮：“现在更多的是平台主动来找我们。我们也会筛选，因为我们自己也做品牌，我们不是加
工工厂。“李艳”都是收藏级别的东西，但是“艳”这个 logo 是我们注册的商标、品牌，所以我
们还是要挑选平台，我会点进去看跟平台合作的人的水准。因为要发高清的图过去，现在同行之
间抄袭非常严重。像我现在做的这种首饰盒已经漫天飞了。” 

The online sales platforms they are using include: promotion on WeChat circle of friends; 
Taobao stores; cooperation on other platforms—such as JD.com ’s official flagship store of 
China Industrial Art (China Arts & Crafts (Group) Company) and ICBC ’s ICBC e-commerce 
shopping platform. 

Chang Ni's husband: "We actually cooperate across many platforms. Our own operating 
team operates Taobao stores, while authorizing our products to other platforms with 
operating teams for them to operate. Have an agreement with them and then Unified sales 
price. Now the big concept is that platform vendors are looking for high-quality content to 
drive traffic. Now they are more professional. They only do platforms as a platform and find 
ways to bring in traffic. Do content and content to satisfy platform vendors to attract 
traffic .Because circulation is inheritance, and flow is economic value. After signing a 
(craftsman), they spread across the entire platform. It is now convenient to issue it through 
the network in one click. " 

Chang Ni: "Now more platforms actively come to us. We will also screen because we also 
make brands ourselves. We are not processing factories." Li Yan "is a collection-level thing, 
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but the logo" 艳 "(yan) It is our registered trademark and brand, so we still have to choose 
the platform, I will click to see the level of people who cooperate with the platform. Because 
it is necessary to send high-definition pictures in the past, plagiarism between peers is very 
serious. Like I do now These jewellery boxes are flying around. " 

 
图 7（左）微信号朋友圈推广产品，（右）淘宝店铺首页 

Figure 7. (left) WeChat friends circle to promote products, (right) Taobao shop homepage 

 

 
图 8  京东购物平台的中工美官方旗舰店中售卖的李艳工作室的产品 

Figure 8. Li Yan Studio's products sold in the official Gongmei flagship store on JD.com's shopping 
platform 
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Use of digital software:  

平面类设计软件。他们所有的手稿都是手画的，而在产品设计、宣传、包装等方面大量的运用了
平面的软件，图稿清晰会让作品更加精致。 

3D 类建模软件。运用于产品外形的设计，例如果盒、冰箱贴等。将产品的弧度、角度等在技术层
面进行标注，和厂商沟通时就会更加方便，减少时间成本、沟通成本。 

Graphic design software. All their manuscripts are hand drawn. And publicity, packaging, 
etc., a large number of plane software is used in the product design process. A clear draft 
will make the work more delicate. 

3D modeling software. It is applied to the design of product shape, such as boxes and 
refrigerator stickers. Product radians, angles, etc. are marked at the technical level, which 
will be more convenient when communicating with manufacturers, reducing time costs and 
communication costs. 

 
Figure 9. Summary of digital touchpoints by Li Yan Embroidery Art Studio 

The challenges of applying digital platforms: 

数字平台具有局限性。社交平台的传播在于你有多少粉丝量、好友。发一篇文章也就只有那么多
人看，也不是每一个人都会帮你转，传播的范围不是特别大。这取决于我们本身有多少粉丝、对
我们的内容本身感兴趣的有多少。现在网络推广大部分都是流量，有很多运营公司他们做的这些
高成本的流量推广，一是我们传统的手工艺行业也没有具备这种条件，二是我们的产量还是比较
局限，局限在我们自身的客户量。比如说微博只有一万粉丝，就只有这么点人看。 

知识产权问题。同行之间抄袭非常严重，防不胜防，所以李艳工作室的理念是不停地创新、开发
新产品，先申请专利，保留追究的权利。在中国维权很困难，为这点事情去维权，花的精力不成
正比。 

缺少平台帮助手工艺人对接厂家，从而满足自己小批量生产的需求。阿里巴巴有。国内的工厂喜
欢做没有挑战的、大批量（500 以上）的单，他们习惯了。所以李艳工作室做产品包装都是找朋友
做。 

The digital platforms have limitations. This means that social platforms care about how 
many fans and friends you have. When you post an article, only so many people will read it, 
and not everyone will help you turn it around, and the scope of spread is not particularly 
large. It depends on how many fans we have and how interested we are in the content itself. 
Now most of the network promotion is traffic. There are many operating companies that do 
these high-cost traffic promotions. One is that our traditional craft industry does not have 
this condition. The other is that our output is still relatively limited and is limited to us, for 
example, Weibo has only 10,000 followers. 

Intellectual property. The plagiarism between peers is very serious, and it is impossible to 
prevent it. Therefore, Li Yan Studio's philosophy is to continuously innovate and develop 
new products, apply for patents first, and reserve the right to investigate. Protecting rights 
in China is difficult, and the effort spent on defending them is not proportional to the value 
of the product. 
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Lack of platform to help craftsmen to connect with manufacturers, so as to meet their 
needs for small batch production. Domestic factories like to make large-scale (over 500) 
orders so Li Yan's studio instead does product packaging with friends. 

 

More descriptions:  

销售情况：50 岁以上的顾客购买以挂件、摆设为主。50 岁以下的顾客买实用产品比较多。很多年
轻人偏好功能性强一点的实用产品，例如：商务礼品、婚庆用品、自用家居装饰品等。 

如何在网上解释、传播你们的手工艺产品的价值？三个点，一个是我们的东西原创，二是图稿有
授权，三就是手工、工艺。 

你们在店里可以给顾客看手工和机绣的区别，你们在网上是怎么推销的？刘晋宇：“其实我们一
般避开这个点不谈，就是主打我是手工的，我不用去和别人对比。” 

如何看待数字化对手工艺的影响？昌妮：“能更快、更便捷地被人了解。你要抓住一个年轻人向
他宣传手工艺，他早就跑了，但在网络上年轻人会自己主动点开去开。做宣传上还是得特别，第
一点要吸引他的眼球。”刘晋宇：“对，追求的就是好看，在视觉上先抓住你，好看有意思你才
会点进去看。我们做推广也是这样的，好看才能吸引人，这样他才会点进来了解。数字技术包括
摄影、平面的传播给我们提供了便利。” 

Sales: For customers over 50 years old, accessories are the mainstay of purchases. 
Customers under the age of 50 buy more practical products. Many young people prefer 
more functional and practical products, such as business gifts, wedding supplies, and home 
furnishings. 

How to explain and spread the value of your craft products online? Three points, one is our 
originality of things, the other is that the artwork is authorized, and the third is manual and 
craftsmanship. 

You can show the difference between handmade and machine embroidery in the store. How 
do you show this online? Liu Jinyu "In fact, we generally avoid this point and leave it alone, 
because the main thing is that I am manual, and I don't need to compare with others." 

How do you think of the impact of digital on craftsmanship? Chang Ni "It can be understood 
more quickly and conveniently. You have to catch a young man to promote crafts to him. 
He has already run away, but on the Internet young people will take the initiative to open it. 
It's still special. The first point is to attract his attention. " Liu Jinyu  “Yes, the pursuit is good-
looking, first catch you visually, you will click in to look good and interesting. The same is 
true of our promotion , Good-looking can be attractive, so he can click in and understand. 
Digital technology, including photography and graphic communication, facilitates us. " 

 

Summary: 

李艳湘绣艺术工作室一方面在保护、传承和发扬非物质文化遗产湘绣，另一方面也在积极探索新
事物，紧跟时代潮流，设计开发能够融合湘绣的现代创新产品。他们对于数字设备、数字技术和
社交媒体的运用是非常广泛的。在产品设计、制作、宣传、售卖等方面都有比较完善的流程。 

On the one hand, Li Yan Embroidery Art Studio is protecting, inheriting and carrying forward 
the intangible cultural heritage of Xiang Embroidery. On the other hand, it is also actively 
exploring new things and keeping up with the trend of the times. They have a wide range 
of applications for digital equipment, digital technology and social media. There are 
relatively complete processes in product design, production, promotion, and sales. 
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Contact: 

WeChat personal account：embroidery_yan 

WeChat public account：国大师李艳刺绣艺术工作室 

Link to the latest article in WeChat public account：
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/QowcyXHQXfiYWUqnRb7NMA 
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China Case study 2: Daxi - a leather product handmade experiencing studio 

 

Highlights: 

• 大西皮具为客户提供的主要服务是皮具课程体验以及皮具制作 
• 大西皮具运用数字软件去辅助产品设计，依据设计图来手工制作产品 
• 抖音短视频、微信公众号等社交软件用于推广大西皮具的产品以及为工作室积累粉丝 
• 大西皮具会和长沙当地的商场合作举办快闪活动，并和他们建立了良好的合作关系 
• The service Daxi offered is composed of handmade course experience and 

personalized leather product 
• Daxi apply digital software to assist product design and handmade the final leather 

product  
• Social media including Wechat and Taobao live are used to promote their product and 

accumulate followers 
• Daxi cooperates with local shopping malls to hold pop-up events, developing mutual 

benefit relationship with the mall. 

 

Brief introduction:  

     
Figure 1. Daxi’s store and leather crafts 

 

大西工作室创立于 2015 年，位于长沙市博林金谷小区。整个工作室占地 360 平方，并且拥有五
到六名正式员工。创始人洪大西毕业于中国美院建筑系，同时他也是戌时独立品牌的创始人，以
及青年手艺人联盟成员。他出于自身对手工制作皮具的热爱创办了工作室，希望能够让顾客在制
作皮具过程中感受到手工皮具的魅力。 

大西工作室提供的服务包含私人定制、课程体验、小组课程等等。工作室旗下的体验式轻定制品
牌 HIUTIME，中译为“戌时”，倡导非定制的产品可自由搭配的发挥空间，非定制的时间，可自由
支配的娱乐方式。将轻定制设计款与体验式轻定制相结合，开拓皮具类文创设计产品新型零售方
式，成为中国本土一流的皮具轻定制设计品牌。2019 年初，大西开始为他的客人提供更专业的包
包改造咨询与方案制定，到现在为止，他已经改造了包括 LV、Gucci、Fendi、Loewe 等多种奢
侈品牌的包包。 

Daxi Leather Studio was established in 2015, located in Bolinjingu District, Changsha. The 
founder Hong Daxi graduated from the Architectural Design Department of the Chinese 
Academy of Art, who is also the founder of the HIUTIME brand and a member of the Young 
Craftsmen Alliance. Hong Daxi founded the studio out of his love for handmade leather 
goods, hoping that customers can experience the charm of handmade creation in the 
process of making leather goods. The entire studio contains 5-6 full-time employees and 
covers an area of 360 square meters. 

The services of the studio encompass from personal customization to experience courses 
to group lessons. Studio also owns a customized brand named HIUTIME, which provides 
personalized service and product, develops new retail methods for leather cultural creative 
products, and has become China's first-class brand. At the beginning of 2019, Daxi began 
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to provide his customers with more professional bag renovation consulting and planning. 
Until now, he has remade bags of many luxury brands, including LV, Gucci, Fendi, Loewe, 
and so on. 

  

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Use of Digital equipment: 

工作室的数字设备包括 ipad，手机，电脑和相机。 工作室使用电脑来操作不同的数字设计软件。 
相机用于为皮革产品拍照并记录其制作过程。 

The digital devices of the studio include ipad, mobile phone, computer, and camera. The 
studio apply computer to use different digital design software, including AutoCAD®, 
Adobe® Photoshop, Adobe® Illustrator. Camera is used to take the picture of the leather 
product and record their making process. 

Use of Digital technologies: 

尽管在大西工作室内，皮具的生产过程并未使用数字技术，但它们会与工厂合作。 

当他们有大量订单并且难以手工完成时，他们会将订单交到工厂制作，然后工厂将使用提供的设
计图样来生产产品。工厂会为他们制作一些模具，利用这些模具工作室可以切割相应形状的皮料。 

Although the making process of the leather products doesn’t use digital technologies in 
Daxi studio, they will cooperate with the factory which will use some digital technologies. 
When Daxi studio have a huge amount of orders, and it’s hard to complete them all by hand 
they will give the order to the factory, and the factory will produce the products with the 
design pattern studio offered.The factory will make some molds for them, using these mold 
studios can cut the corresponding shape of leather. 

  
Figure 2. 工厂制作的模具  Factory-made molds 

 

Use of Social Media: 

淘宝直播是中国的结合线上直播和电子商务服务的社交平台，同时也是大西用来推广产品的数字
平台之一。一年前，大西工作室主持了《皮一下很开心》淘宝直播节目，最高有 55 万的观看量。
在直播节目里，主播可以和观众直接互动并且向他们推销产品。同时，他们的节目是在和一个工
厂合作开办，在直播过程中帮助他们获得了更多曝光和关注度。这个工厂原本只会接收大额订单，
但因为合作关系也会为他们制作一些小额的订单。 

Taobao Live, which is china e-commerce platform with live-streaming service, is one of the 
digital platforms Daxi uses to promote its product. One year ago, Daxi ran a show named 
Better Leather Product, Better Life on Taobao live, which received more than 550,000 views 
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on the platform. It mainly introduced their leather product to the audience. During the live 
show, the employees can interact with the audience and sell their products directly. They 
cooperated with a factory to make the live show, which helps them gain more exposure and 
followers. The factory also provided the production for small amounts of orders. 

      
Figure 3. The screenshot of Daxi Studio’s Taobao Live page 

微信的个人号是大西工作室宣传的重要渠道。现在他们的个人号总计相加一共有一万个左右的好
友。因为浏览朋友圈成为了现在大部分年轻人社交生活中的一个部分，员工会在朋友圈每周更新
一些工作室的售卖活动、皮具制作课程信息。很多顾客会通过朋友圈了解到工作室相关的信息并
且通过私聊老板来订购皮具产品。 

此外，大西也开通了微信公众号，在上面他们会分享工作室出品的皮具产品，以及手工制作课程
报名的课程通知。微信公众号的简介上写有大西皮具的品牌理念：“我们手作一种生活：诸物亲手
制，晨起暮息，四时食饮。我们分享一种态度：诸事皆有趣，慢生慢活，得闲偷乐。”公众号传达
的享受生活和热爱手作的理念吸引了很多都市文艺青年群体，同时也可以为工作室的个人号引流。 

WeChat’s personal account also is an important way for Daxi to promote its product. Now 
the WeChat account has nearly 10,000 followers. Because browsing on Moments of 
WeChat has gradually become a daily routine for most China young people, whereas the 
employees will update the events and products on moments every week. Many followers 
will know the information about the studio and buy products through the account. 

Besides, Daxi has set up a WeChat subscription account, on which they share the leather 
product and handmade course registration inform. The brand concept written on the 
introduction of subscription said, “We are creating a life by handmade, everything is made 
by hand. We follow the rhythm of nature, share new life attitude, and enjoy the life’s simple 
pleasure.” The concept of enjoying life and love of handicrafts conveyed by the subscription 
has attracted many youth who love handicraft, and it can guide them to add the studio's 
WeChat personal account. 
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Figure 4. The screenshot of Daxi Studio’s WeChat moments and QR rode page 

 

 
Figure 5. The screenshot of Daxi Studio’s WeChat subscription page 

 

Use of digital software:  

在手工制作皮具之前，一些数字软件与用于皮具的前期设计之中。首先，设计师会在纸上绘制草
图，并且依据之前的草图在 PS 中细化绘制产品。下一步是，用 AI 或者 CAD 制作产品具体的尺寸
参数图。完成以上步骤之后，设计师可以得到一个明确的参照来制作最终成品。 
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洪大西说：“如果你用 Auto CAD做图，你可以数值化产品的各个部件的大小和尺寸，并且依据这
些尺寸数据标准，可以大量的制作同类产品，这是纯手工制作很难办到的。有制图的制图工具的
辅助的话，可以让制作的精准性和效率大幅提高” 

Before handmade the leather product, there are several digital software involved in the 
whole process of work. The designer will draw the rough sketch on paper first, and then 
they will draw the detail of the product based on the sketch using Adobe® Photoshop. The 
next step has marked the dimension line and Figures of the product in Adobe® illustrator or 
AutoCAD®. After all of this process, designers will have a concrete reference to make the 
final product.  

The founder Hong Daxi Said, “If you use AutoCAD®, you can quickly define the accurate size 
of product and mass produced same product with the dimensional data, which is hard to 
accomplish by handmade. With the assisting of digital software, the efficiency and accuracy 
are highly improved.”  

 
Figure 6. The digital platforms involved in Daxi Leather Studio’s making and marketing 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Daxi: 

电商平台的经营问题： 

电商平台上手工艺皮具的价格远高于其他非手工同类产品。“淘宝对手工艺品有一个壁垒，淘宝的
产品都是横向的比较。例如你看上了一个包，结果找相似发现你这里卖 1000 多的包，别人两三百
的一大把，样式丰富、颜色多、发货还快，手工艺品就没有竞争力。而手工艺品需要的是纵向精
准采购，比如你向客户阐述你做东西的这个过程，或者他信任你、对你的内容感兴趣，然后某一
个东西是他现在需要的，或者说某一个东西的过程让他感到了愉悦感而去购买它，手工艺品销售
最合理的是这种方式。而不是说比如说我现在需要一个，那横向对比是我现在需要个帆布包，这
个是我看到了湘绣的一个东西，他卖 2000 上面各种漂亮的湘绣图案，我搜找相似结果出来这种
50 块钱，60 块钱，70 块钱的，那还是选它吧，因为人都会更倾向于那个更容易获得的东西。“创
始人洪大西说道。 

社交平台的运营问题： 

团队很难满足不同平台的不同内容形式的需求，也很难及时更新高质量的内容。大西皮具前段时
间停止了和工厂合作淘宝直播，其中之一的原因是花费了太多的时间和精力。大西皮具创始人说：
“在七到八个月的合作之后，我们决定停止直播，因为直播很费时间，从前期的准备、策划，到
直播，到后期的复盘，很耗费人力物力。” 

线上直播的观看量难以转化成销售量，投入时间成本与回报不成正比。淘宝的整体用户流量很大，
但是访问量不能有效的转化为销售量。“淘宝看起来数据很厐大，但商户能获取到的只有一部分，
你如果想要提高访问量就要向平台支付高额的推广费用，不然的话用户量只有固定的一小部分人，
粉丝群体其实也都是固定的，所以其实等我们看透了这个东西之后，就是我们再返回来的时候。”
大西皮具创始人说道。 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in Daxi leather studio. 
The challenges for using e-commerce and social media are summarised below: 
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The challenges of using e-commerce (online marketplaces): 

The price of handmade products is much higher than similar products. “Because there is a 
barrier to sell handicrafts on the e-commerce platform, products are compared horizontally. 
For example, if you look at a bag, and find that the price of a handicraft bag is more than 
1000 yuan, and a lot of other bags’ prices are between two or three hundred with rich styles, 
colorful surfaces, and fast delivery. So handicrafts are not competitive in that platform. 
Furthermore, selling of handicrafts needs a precision marketing strategy. The most 
reasonable way of selling handicrafts is that you can explain the process of hand-making 
products to customers, he trusts on you and is interested in your story, or something you 
are selling is what he needs now. Imagining that a customer needs a bag and search on the 
e-commerce platform, he will find the Hunan Embroidery shop sells all kinds of beautiful 
embroidery bags, which prices are more than 2000 yuan. Then I search a similar product to 
find it only sold 40 yuan. Most of the time, the customer will choose the cheaper ones, they 
are more inclined to the accessible thing.” said by founder Hong Daxi. 

The challenges of using social media in Daxi studio:  

Top 1: The managing of social media required lots of time and energy 

It’s difficult for them insisted on updating different and high-quality content on social media. 
Daxi stopped making Taobao live show with the factory recently because it takes too much 
time and energy. “After 7 or 8 months of cooperation, we decided to give up the live show， 
because live broadcasting takes a lot of time from the early preparation to the later 
resumption, which consumes too much human and material resources.” said Hong Daxi. 

Top 2: The view audience is hard to transfer into consumer 

The whole view counts of Taobao live are significant, but the view counts cannot efficiently 
contribute to increase in product sales. “Taobao seems to have a lot of people visit, but you 
can only attract a small part of them, or you have to pay a super high promotion fee to the 
platform. Otherwise, your targeted customer is only a small group of people, and the 
followers are always regular people. When you give up the live streaming, you can see it 
more clearly.” said Hong Daxi.  

 

More descriptions about Daxi: 

工作室和一些商场合作，偶尔会在商场一层做一些快闪活动。手工艺人为商场吸引流量，留住顾
客，商场为手工艺人提供一个场地和机会来宣传自己。工作室和商场建立了良性的合作关系。 

The founder Hong Daxi defines himself as a designer, not a craftsman. Daxi said, “When 
talking about handicraft, I hope that everyone can participate and experience the charm of 
handicraft, not just the craft itself.” The founder also will find all kinds of ways to promote 
their products. Studio also cooperates with some local shopping malls and occasionally 
does some pop-up activities on the ground floor of the mall. Artisans attract people to the 
mall and retain customers. The mall provides artisans with a venue and opportunity to 
promote them. The shopping mall and Daxi studio have established a mutual benefit 
relationship.  

 

Summary: 

大西工作室为客户提供各类服务，包括个性化定制，体验课程，小组课程和包袋翻新，工作室中
的所有手工艺品都是用皮革制成的。在设计皮具的形状和样式时，他们将使用数字软件来提高其
效率和准确性。此外，他们会和购物中心合作举办一些活动。 除了线下活动外，他们还使用微信
和淘宝等社交媒体来推广产品，与客户交流，现在该工作室的微信个人号已累积了 10,000 多个好
友。未来，工作室创始人正在考虑在抖音上分享短视频，以吸引更多潜在客户。 
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Daxi offer clients a wide range of service, including personalized customization, experience 
courses, group lessons, and bag renovation. All the handicrafts in the studio are made of 
leather material. When designing the shape and pattern of leather products, they will apply 
the digital software to improve their efficiency and accuracy. Furthermore, they will 
cooperate with the shopping mall to hold some activities. Besides offline events, they also 
use social media like WeChat and Taobao to promote their products, communicate with 
clients, and now the studio has accumulated more than 10,000 followers. In the future, the 
founder is considering sharing short- videos on TikTok in order to attract more potential 
clients. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Daxi:  

WeChat subscription:  

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/mp/profile_ext?action=home&__biz=MzI4MzA2NDUyMw==&
scene=124#wechat_redirect 
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China Case study 3: Blue Wood– an immersive woodwork experiencing studio 

 

Highlights: 

• 蓝顶研木社主要为客户提供木制品和体验课程服务 
• 在制作产品时，工作室会使用台锯和激光切割机来提高效率 
• 蓝顶研木社主要通过微信和抖音等社交媒体渠道来推广产品。 
• 微信群是与顾客交流的重要渠道之一，工作室的微信群聊有近 800 名手工艺爱好者  
• Offering wood products and course experiencing for customers 
• Using table saw and laser cutting machines to improve their efficiency   
• Promoting products through social media including WeChat and TikTok. 
• Having  WeChat group chats including more than 800 followers 

 

Brief introduction:  

     
Figure 1. Blue Wood’s store and wood crafts 

 

蓝顶研木社是位于长沙殷家冲创意社区 66 号的木工体验工作室，并在长沙市《创-战记》星城创
客大赛中获得第三名。周力是蓝顶研木社的创始人和设计师，整个团队有四名正式员工，分别来
自平面，建筑和工设等不同的设计专业。工作室主要为客户提供手工艺品课程体验服务，包括木
工体验，木制艺术展览销售以及皮革制品，编织和花卉艺术的组合课程。此外，工作室会使用一
些数字设备和软件来协助完成产品的生产。 

蓝顶研木社定期会与长沙图书馆和湖南图书馆合作，开展周末线下活动。工作室还与长沙本地高
校合作组织活动，以扩大其知名度。此外，蓝顶研木社会通过微信、抖音等社交媒体推广其作品，
以吸引木作爱好者并培养长期粉丝。 

Blue Wood is a woodworking experience studio in No. 66 Yinjiachong Creative Community, 
Changsha, and was named the third place in the Changsha Maker Competition. Zhou Li is 
the founder and designer of Blue Wood, and the whole team has four full-time employees 
from different art design majors such as graphic, architecture, and industrial design. The 
wood studio will use some digital equipment and software to assist the production of wood 
products. It mainly provides customers with handicraft course experience services, 
including woodworking experience, wood art exhibition sales, and combined courses with 
leather goods, weaving, and floral art. 

Blue Wood regularly cooperates with Changsha Library and Hunan Library to carry out 
weekend offline activities. It also cooperates with local universities in Changsha to organize 
events to expand its popularity. Besides, Blue Wood is trying to promote its works through 
social media such as WeChat, TikTok, to attract Handicraft lovers and develop long-term 
fans. 
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Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

蓝顶研木社拥有台锯，激光切割机，数控机床等设备。 SAWSTOP PCS5 型号的台锯是从美国进口
的，该品牌以其专业度和精准度而知名。数字化体现在设备配备安全防护系统，以确保用户安全
接触。当用户启动机器时，设备通过微电流检测可以识别出人体和木材（不同的电阻）的区别，
当遇到人体时它会自动停止。 

The Blue Wood has table saws, laser cutting machines, CNC machines and etc.. The 
SAWSTOP PCS52 table saw the studio equipped was imported from America, which is 
famous for its professional and precision. The equipment provides a safety system to ensure 
users’ safe operation. When users starting the machine, the human body and wood 
(different resistance) are identified through micro-current detection, and it will 
automatically brake when it encounters the human body. 

   
Figure 2. Table saw machines of Blue Wood 

 

Use of Digital technologies: 

Use of Social Media 

蓝顶研木社已在微信，抖音等主流社交媒体平台上开设了账号。这些社交媒体平台对他们与客户
进行交流非常有帮助。微信公众号将定期向粉丝推送近期活动和精美木作产品的文章。此外，蓝
顶研木社的创始人有两个微信群，其中包括 800 多个木作爱好者。微信群让工作室能够直接快速
的获得客户的反馈和建议，并且他们可以通过微信群直接销售产品。在群聊中每个星期天晚上工
作室都定期组织木作品拍卖，每次他们都会挑选三位老师的作品，产品多为降价出售。这些组织
的活动引发了很多人的好奇，并吸引了他们购买产品。 

此外，蓝顶研木社还将通过其他媒体渠道宣传其活动。由于工作室会定期与长沙图书馆组织活动，
因此他们可以通过长沙图书馆的网站和微信公众号来间接宣传其工作室。图书馆公众号每周都会
推送活动通知，活动报名和活动介绍等信息。许多手工艺爱好者可以通过微信推文和官方网页看
到蓝顶研木社。 

Blue Wood has opened accounts on major social media, like WeChat, TikTok. Those social 
media platform is efficient for them to communicate with customers. The WeChat 
subscription will regularly send the articles of recent events and excellent woodworks to 
their followers. Besides, the founder of Blue Wood has two WeChat groups, including more 
than 800 woodcrafts lover. It enables the studio to get the feedback and advice of the 
customers directly, and they can sell the products through that platform. In group chats, 
the wood product auctions are organized every Sunday night, each time they will select 
three teachers' works; the price of the product is always at a discount. Such events trigger 
the curiosity of customers and attract them to buy the products.  

Besides, Blue Woods will also promote its events through other media channels. Because 
the studio will regularly organize events with the library in Changsha, it can indirectly 
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publicize its studio through Changsha library's website and WeChat subscription. The 
Library subscription posts inform, such as activity notice, activity registration, and activity 
summary every week. Many crafts lovers can find the studio by WeChat articles and 
webpages. 

 
Figure 3. Blue Wood’s WeChat subscription screenshot 

 

蓝顶研木社入驻的另一个社交媒体平台是抖音，是中国最近很火的短视频分享平台。 蓝顶研木社
在抖音上已经积累了一定数量的粉丝。该帐户的运营者会分享蓝顶研木社的作品和日常生活在平
台上面。此外，他们还制作了教学视频供学生学习。尽管他们还没有积极寻求媒体进行推广，但
是有许多对手工艺品感兴趣的敏感媒体开始与他们合作。 最近，该商店与湖南线粒体文化传播公
司合力制作了宣传视频，公司也将帮助他们在社交媒体平台上发布视频。 

Another media platform Blue Wood engaged is Tik Tok, which is a short-video sharing 
platform. Blue Wood has accumulated a certain number of followers on Tik Tok. The 
Operator of the account will share the works and daily life of Blue Wood for people 
interested in woodworks. Also, they make tutorials videos for students to learn. Although 
they have not actively sought the media to promote, there are many sensitive media 
interested in crafts come to cooperate with them. Recently, the store has made a 
promotional video in cooperation with Hunan Mitochondrial Culture Communication 
Company, which will also help them release the video across the social media channel.  
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Figure 4. Blue Wood’s TikTok home page screenshot 

 

Use of digital software:  

蓝顶研木社目前使用的数字软件包括 AutoCAD，Sketch up 和 Photoshop。工作人员首先在 Auto 
CAD中绘制尺寸图，然后将 CAD文件传输到激光切割机中进行切割操作。 Photoshop主要用于处
理一些照片和图片。 

The digital software currently used by Blue Wood includes AutoCAD®, Sketch up, and 
Adobe® Photoshop. The staff will draw a sketch in AutoCAD® first and then transfer 
AutoCAD® file into the laser cutting machine for cutting. Adobe® Photoshop is mainly used 
to process some photos and pictures. 

 

Figure 5. The digital platforms involved in Blue Wood ’s making and marketing 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Blue Wood: 

团队缺乏资源，渠道和时间来运营媒体平台。 

当前的挑战是工作室的媒体资源和渠道有限，他们难以很好地宣传自己的产品，并且创始人没有
足够的时间投入社交媒体运营。最近，他们会尝试通过朋友找到一些新的渠道，例如淘宝，众筹
和 eBay。 

团队很难同时运营好多社交媒体平台的帐号。 

尽管 Blue Wood 已加入了多个在线社交媒体平台，但员工很难同时运营好多个社交媒体平台的帐
户。他们目前有淘宝店，但暂时未开始运营。由于不同的平台需要产出不同的内容，例如微信公
众号是分享推文，而抖音是分享短视频。团队很难有足够的时间和精力同时运营多平台账号。 
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人手不足，缺乏媒体运营专业人员。 

Blue Wood的大多数员工都从事手工艺品，工作室缺乏擅长媒体运营的专业人员，并且创始人负责
所有在线运营，还线下管理整个Wood Studio，这对他来说工作量过大了。平衡线上和线下两者的
时间安排具有挑战性。他们不得不减少对线上的运营工作以维持线下工作室的良好运转。 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in Blue Wood. The 
challenges of using digital technology and social media are summarised below: 

The team lacks resources, channels, and time for media operating. 

The current challenge is that the media resources and channels the studio have is limited, 
it is difficult for them to promote their products well, and the founders don’t have enough 
time to invest in social media operations. Recently, they have also tried to find new channels 
through friends, such as Taobao, crowdfunding, and eBay. 

It’s hard for them to manage accounts of different media platforms. 

Although Blue Wood uses multiple online social media platforms, it's difficult for employees 
to operate various social media accounts. For example, they have Taobao's online store but 
have not yet started operations. Because different platform requires different contents, like 
WeChat subscription is for sharing articles and TikTok is for sharing videos. The team finds 
it hard to spare the time operating multi-platform accounts. 

Blue Wood is understaffed and lacks media operating professionals. 

Most of the staff of the Blue Wood are engaged in handicrafts, requiring professionals who 
are good at media operating, and the founder is responsible for all online operations and 
also manages the entire wood studio offline, which is overworked for him. It is challenging 
to balance the time between them; sometimes, they have to reduce their work on media 
operating for offline businesses. 

About IP: 

蓝顶研木社还十分重视对产品知识产权的保护。 Blue Wood的某些产品已在专利局的上注册。 由
周力设计的海螺扬声器已申请了实用新型专利，该专利由木材制成，并利用了螺旋腔的叠加效果。  

Blue Woods also pay attention to the protection of their intellectual property products. 
Some Blue Wood’s products have registered on the book of patent office. The Conch 
speakers designed by Zhou Li have applied for utility patent, which was made by wood and 
used the superposition effect of spiral cavity.   

 
Figure 6. The photos of conch speaker deisgned by Zhou Li  
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More details: 

该工作室主要提供的是手工艺课程服务，分为高中低三档课程，初级课程提供给小朋友，试错的
过程；中级课程适用于成年人，提供一个切身体验手工艺的机会；进阶课程为系统学习课程，教
会你如何安全高效地制作木制品。通过会员制，蓝顶研木社的会员可以享受到专业化的针对性训
练服务。 

The studio mainly provides handicraft course service, which is divided into three levels, 
including advanced, intermediate, and elementary courses. The elementary course provides 
for children. The intermediate course is suitable for adults and offers an opportunity to 
experience handicraft first-hand. The advanced course is a systematic learning course, 
which teaches you how to make wood products safely and efficiently. With a membership 
system, Blue Wood members will be provided with systematic, comprehensive, and 
professional training. 

      

Summary: 

蓝顶研木社是长沙一家面向手工艺爱好者的木工体验工作室，由周力于 2017 年成立。该工作室有
四名正式员工，主要都来自艺术设计背景。创始人周力是一位有 6 年木作经验的设计师。该工作室
主要提供不同级别的手工艺课程服务，吸引了很多的木作爱好者。在生产过程中，他们会使用数
字设备和软件来协助他们生产木制品。此外，该工作室还将参加竞赛以扩大其知名度；他们还定
期与图书馆和大学等当地机构合作，邀请手工艺爱好者参加他们的活动。 

社交媒体是他们推广工作室的重要渠道。蓝顶研木社目前已经入驻了多个社交媒体平台，包括微
信和抖音。社交媒体平台为他们提供了介绍产品并与顾客线上直接沟通的机会。由于他们经常与
高校和图书馆等其他机构合作，许多手工艺爱好者会通过图书馆和高校的渠道了解有关蓝顶研木
社的信息。最近，蓝顶研木社与一家长沙本地的媒体公司合作，帮助他们制作和发布宣传视频。 

Blue Wood is a woodcraft experiencing studio for handicraft lovers in Changsha, founded 
by Zhou Li in 2017. The studio has four formal employees who major in art design. The 
founder, Zhou Li is a designer with six years’ experience in woodcrafts making. The studio 
mainly provides different levels of handicraft course service, which attracted woodcraft 
lovers. In the production process, they will use digital equipment and software to assist 
them makes the wood products. Moreover, the studio will participate in the competition 
held by the government to expend its popularity; they also regularly cooperated with the 
local institute like libraries and colleges to invite craft lovers to join in their activities. 

Social media is an important channel for them to promote their studio. Blue Wood has 
settled on several social media platforms such as WeChat and TikTok. The media platforms 
provide opportunities for them to introduce their products and communicate with 
customers conveniently. Because they cooperated with other institutes, many craft lovers 
know the information about Blue Wood by the channel of library and college. Recently, Blue 
Wood has cooperated with a media company to help them make and release the 
promotional video. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Blue Wood 

WeChat：蓝顶研木社 https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/hrpO7cpGrJI2thidb1wWxQ  

TikTok：867202044 https://v.douyin.com/4s1SQ5/ 
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China Case study 4: Hunan embroidery New Media Live Challenge 

--- an embroidery skill competition 

 

Highlights:  

• 比赛通过抖音号以及微信公众号来推广和宣传湘绣 
• 比赛把传统湘绣工艺品与线上直播新销售模式二者结合起来 
• 社交媒体是比赛宣传和吸引绣品爱好者的重要渠道之一 
• 数字设备如手机可以便捷的被参赛选手运用于现场直播和记录设计灵感 
• Uses social media:  WeChat and TikTok to promote embroidery competition  
• Combine the traditional embroidery with the new marketing method of live streaming  
• Social media plays an important roles in promoting competition and attracting 

followers 
• Mobile phones are used to record inspiration and living streaming conveniently.  

 

Brief introduction: 

   

   
Figure 1. The competition scene and the competitors making her embroidery works  

“国潮新势力·湖湘新秀场”湘绣新媒体直播挑战赛自今年 6 月以来开办，面向全省选拔招募有创新
精神和爱好传统文化的优秀青年大学生。在湘绣传承人的指导下，参赛选手主动参与实践非遗技
艺，利用新媒体直播等创新手段，传播湘绣文化和创新产品。湘绣比赛旨在让更多年轻人接触和
了解“新国货”湘绣的魅力，投身非遗创新，传承湘绣匠心精神，进一步助推湘绣非遗技艺的创新融
合发展。 

The Hunan Embroidery New Media Live Challenge competition has been running since June 
this year. It recruits outstanding young college students with innovative spirit and 
knowledge in traditional culture. Under the guidance of the inheritor of Hunan Embroidery, 
the competitors participate in the practice of embroidery skills, and used innovative 
methods such as live broadcast of new media to promote Hunan Embroidery culture and 
innovative products. The Hunan Embroidery Competition aims to allow more young people 
to contact and understand the charm of "new domestic products" Xiang Embroidery, 
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devote themselves to intangible cultural heritage  innovation, inherit the spirit of Xiang 
Embroidery, and further promote the innovative integration and development of Hunan 
Embroidery. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

为了让传统艺术更好的被推广和传播，湘绣比赛采用了手机现场直播的新颖比赛形式，每位选手
将通过东家手机 APP 直播来向观众展示湘绣文化创意产品。比赛选手带着一大批好看又好玩的湘
绣新国货创意产品走进直播间，引来大批粉丝围观和点击购买。直播热度也是成为比赛评审的参
考依据之一。  

参赛选手前期创作的过程中也会借助手机辅助创作，在参观湘绣博物馆时他们会把一些优秀的湘
绣大师作品拍照记录下来，在网络上搜索相关的素材参考，并且创作中会根据手机上的图片参考
在纸上绘制图样。 

In order to promote and disseminate traditional arts better, the Hunan embroidery 
competition adopts a new form of live streaming on mobile phones. Each player will use the 
Dongjia (an e-commerce application) to broadcast live embroidery creative cultural 
products to the audience. The competitors presented a large number of good-looking and 
elaborate embroidery products in the live streaming channel, attracting a large number of 
followers to watch and click to buy. The popularity of live broadcast has also become one 
of the references for the competition assessment. 

Participants will also use mobile phones to assist in the creative process in the early stage 
of creation. When visiting the Xiangxi Embroidery Museum, they will take pictures of some 
outstanding Xiangxi masterworks, search for relevant material references on the Internet. 
When drawing patterns on tracing paper, they will use the images as reference. 

   
Figure 2. Competitors use mobile phone take pictures and live broadcast 

 

Use of Social Media: 

在完成湘绣作品创作后，比赛指导老师会在课程上指导选手媒体营销、直播互动等技能，比赛期
间，所有参与此次湘绣新青年集训的选手可自行选定一款主打产品，在东家上进行直播营销，并
推销自己设计的湘绣产品。每卖出一幅，选手将获得销售额的 20%提成奖励。通过选手们的精彩
讲解，一件又一件精美的刺绣家居用品在新媒体直播平台上收获大量点赞，引来粉丝的围观和购
买。 

“首先，成为一名优秀的主播要摸透产品属性，要对绣品进行深入研究，对湘绣基本常识进行深化
了解。其次，做线上直播应善于与线上粉丝“打交道”，要在有限的时间里，制造与粉丝的互动感和
交流感。最后她还建议各位学员在直播过程中，适当运用一些当代年轻人喜闻乐见的网络用语，
使直播更具创意和活力。” 比赛的媒体营销指导老师左秀珍说道。 
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After the creation of Hunan Embroidery works, the competition instructor will guide the 
competitors in media marketing, live broadcast interaction and other skills. During the 
competition, all participants participating in the embroidery training can choose a product 
and promote your own embroidery products by live streaming. For each picture sold, the 
competitors will receive a 20% commission on sales. Through the wonderful explanations 
of the players, the exquisite embroidery household items received a lot of praise on the new 
media live broadcast platform, which attracted followers to buy. 

"First of all, to become an excellent anchor, you must understand the attributes of the 
product, conduct in-depth research on embroidery, and deepen your understanding of the 
basic common sense of Hunan embroidery. Secondly, you should be good at dealing with 
followers in online broadcasting. The anchor should interact and communicate well with the 
followers. Finally, she also suggested that during the live streaming, some competitors can 
use network terms that contemporary young people love to make live streaming more 
vigorous and dynamic.” Teacher Zuo Xiuzhen said. 

   
Figure 3. The organizer’s Dongjia live streaming and shop screenshot 

 

在微信公众号平台上，湘绣研究所也对比赛做了大量的宣传报道，推文内主要报道了整个比赛全
部流程，包括比赛预告、比赛进程、比赛作品展等等，每一个比赛的重要节点以及选手的精彩作
品都会记录下来放在平台上。传统技艺和新媒体直播结合的比赛形式也引起了很多其他中国知名
媒体的关注，比如中国新闻网、凤凰新闻等跟进报道了比赛。社交软件是贯穿整个比赛流程的重
要宣传渠道，为比赛活动增加了大量的关注度。 

On the WeChat public account platform, the Hunan Embroidery Research Institute also 
made a lot of public reports on the competition. The tweet mainly covered the entire 
competition process, including the competition preview, competition progress, 
competition work exhibition, etc. Every important node of each competition and wonderful 
works of the players will be recorded on the platform. The combination of traditional skills 
and new media live broadcast also attracted the attention of many other well-known 
Chinese media. For instance, China News Network, Phoenix News and others reported the 
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competition. Social media software is an important publicity channel that runs through the 
entire competition process, adding a lot of attention to the competition activities. 

 
Figure 4. The screenshot of completion organizer’s WeChat subscription page  

 

湘绣比赛学员参赛过程也会被主办方上传到抖音上，主办方会拍摄参赛的精彩片段和优秀作品，
将素材剪辑成短视频并配上优美古风的音乐，最后分享在抖音上。刺绣爱好者可以看到绣品完成
的过程，并且也可以深入感受湘绣技艺的魅力，短视频的形式为主办方和比赛吸引了一定数量的
粉丝。 

The organizer of the Hunan Embroidery Competition will also upload the competition 
process to Tik Tok. They will shoot the exciting clips and outstanding works, edit the video 
material into short videos and match it with beautiful antique music, and finally share it on 
Tik Tok. Embroidery enthusiasts can see the process of making embroidery, and can also 
feel the charm of Hunan embroidery. The short video format attracted a certain number of 
follers for the organizer and the competition. 

   
Figure 5. The screenshot of organizer’s TikTok page  
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Use of website: 

.  

Figure 6. The screenshot of organizer’s website page 

 

湖南省刺绣大赛由湖南省刺绣研究所主办。比赛通知和比赛进展在湖南刺绣研究所的官方网站上
发布。同时,湘绣研究所的官方网站上有在线商店，可以直接购买刺绣产品。 

Hunan Embroidery Competition is hosted by Hunan Embroidery Research Institute. Notice 
of the competition and the progress of the competition will be posted on the official website 
of Hunan Embroidery Research Institute. At the same time, there are online stores on the 
official website of Xiangxiu research institute that can directly purchase Embroidery 
products. 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in competetion’s craft activities: 

There are some potential challenges when applying digital platforms in their craft activities: 

参赛选手很多都是初次接触直播推广，直播营销的相关经验不足，但是他们愿意尝试突破。“很
多学员都是第一次在湘绣官方直播平台挑战直播营销，比赛中的他们积极发挥主观能动性，对产
品进行了新的功能定义，为湘绣披上了一层活力的外衣。”负责本次比赛的营销指导老师左秀珍
说，直播营销挑战对学员来说是一种自我突破，同时也在一定程度上突破了湘绣艺术“只赏其作”
的现状。 

新媒体运营耗费时间且难以维系，湘绣研究所的公众号更新频率处于月更状态。相比于其他每日
更新推送内容的活跃订阅号，湘绣研究所往往一个月推送两到三篇，更新频率相对偏低。 

Many participants are new to live broadcast promotions. The relevant experience of live 
broadcasts is insufficient, but they are willing to try."Many students try the live broadcast 
for the first time. In the competition, they actively exerted their subjective initiative, defined 
new function of the product, and invigorate traditional Hunan embroidery." said Zuo 
Xiuzhen. The live streaming challenge is a self-breakthrough for the students, and at the 
same time, it has broken the status of "only for viewing" for Hunan embroidery art. 

The operation of social media is time-consuming and challenging to maintain. Compared 
with other active subscriptions that update content daily, the Hunan embroidery Research 
Institute often posted two to three articles a month, and the update frequency is relatively 
low. 

 

总体来说，湘绣比赛是一次结合传统湘绣非遗文化与新媒体直播技术的成功创新尝试，主办方湘
绣研究所也在致力于让湘绣紧跟时代步伐，走向更广泛的市场。在比赛过程中主办方会通过社交
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媒体渠道和官网网站上同步宣传。前期准备阶段，参赛选手会使用手机拍照记录博物馆内的湘绣
大师作品，为创作提供灵感。创作时，选手会用手机上的图片素材作为参照，绘制刺绣图样。最
后在直播过程中，选手通过东家电商平台直接推销湘绣产品，与湘绣爱好者亲切互动。 

Overall, Hunan Embroidery Competition is a successful and innovative attempt to combine 
traditional Hunan embroidery with live steaming. The organizer, Hunan Embroidery 
Research Institute, is also committed to making embroidery keep up with the times and 
move towards a broader market. During the competition, the organizer will synchronize 
update the promotion through social media channels and the official website. In the 
preliminary preparation stage, competitors will use their mobile phones to take pictures of 
the masterworks of Hunan Embroidery in the museum to find inspiration. When designing 
the pattern, the competitors will use photos on the mobile phone as a reference to draw the 
embroidery pattern. Finally, during the live streaming, the competitors directly promoted 
Hunan embroidery products through the Dongjia platform and interacted with the 
embroidery enthusiasts. 

 
Figure 7. The digital platforms involved in competition 

 

More descriptions about Hunan Embroidery Competition: 

湘绣研究所和湖南日报合作举办“国潮新势力·湖湘新秀场”湘绣新媒体直播挑战赛。比赛封闭式
培训选手 20 多天，并且培训日程都记录在了抖音和东家直播，最后在东家售卖，全程活动记录分
数。最后项目路演也是直播，讲解产品并进行打分。 

所有选手创意制作的湘绣成品将在 8 月的“新秀成果展”中展示，经专家评审团现场评审后，将
角逐出冠亚季军各 1 名、优胜奖 5 名，总冠军还将现场签约湘绣直播产品销售最优供货价协议。 

Hunan Embroidery Research Institute and Hunan Daily jointly held the live broadcast 
challenge competition. The competition has closed training participants for more than 20 
days, and the training process was shared in Tik Tok and live broadcast by Dongjia. Finally, 
it was sold in the Dongjia, and scores are recorded in the whole process. Finally, the project 
roadshow is also live streaming, participants explaining the products and experts scoring. 

All the creative products of Hunan embroidery will be displayed in the achievement 
exhibition in August. After the on-site review by the expert review panel, the competition 
awarded the champion, second place holder, third place holder, and another five winners. 
The champion will also sign an agreement on the best price of Hunan embroidery products 
for live broadcast selling. 

 

Summary: 

“国潮新势力·湖湘新秀场”湘绣新媒体直播挑战赛的举办，是湘绣文化传播方式上又一次新的尝
试，比赛鼓励了更多年轻人关注传统手艺，更好地继承和发扬中国传统文化。比赛大胆的将传统
刺绣工艺品与在线直播宣传相结合，让更多的年轻人看到传统湘绣的魅力。比赛主办方也利用微
信公众号和抖音号来为比赛进行造势宣传，主要推送了赛事新闻以及比赛的优秀作品，吸引了大
量湘绣爱好者的关注。 
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Hunan embroidery new media live challenge competition is a new attempt on Hunan 
embroidery culture communication. The contest encouraged more young people to pay 
attention to traditional crafts and inherit Chinese traditional culture. The race boldly 
combines traditional embroidery crafts with live broadcasts. More young people can feel 
the charm of traditional Hunan embroidery. The organizer also uses WeChat subscription 
and Tik Tok to promote the competition, posts the news and excellent works of the race, 
and attracts the attention of a large number of Hunan embroidery enthusiasts. 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Hunan Embroidery Competition:   

Website: http://www.hnemb.com/contents/103/909.html 

Live streaming: https://m.idongjia.cn/h5-live/type-LIVE/id 
47680?rsc=1565407106007&from=groupmessage 
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China Case study 5: Tatala Huayao Cultural and Creative Studio 
 

Highlights:  

• 塔塔拉花瑶文创工作室主要做的是传统文化的传承与创新。其中以溆浦虎形山的花瑶挑花为
代表，包括溆浦龙潭的当地传说，道教文化等。在传承传统文化的同时设计出符合当代潮流
的作品。 

• 塔塔拉花瑶文创工作室采用互联网加实体的销售模式，是一家宣传传统文化，设计产品，生
产产品，销售产品为一体的工作室。主要围绕花瑶民族风产品设计开发问题，重点进行研究
设计和改良，开发出一系列旅游文化创意类产品，解决花瑶挑花手艺急需传承，带动和丰富
当地旅游文化发展，解决瑶族地区劳动就业等问题进行实施。 

• 对传统文化的改良只是在传承的基础上让挑花融入现代生活之中，去繁为简让挑花更符合现
代人的欣赏眼光。 

• Tatala Huayao Cultural and Creative Studio mainly works on the inheritance and 
innovation of traditional culture, including Huayao cross-stitch and local legends of 
Xupu mountain, and Taoist culture. The studio aims at inheriting the traditional culture 
and designing products keeping up with the current trend.  

• The studio develops the selling method of combining the online services and offline 
services, integrating the traditional culture promotion, products design, manufacture, 
and sales. The studio focused on the design and development of Huayao ethnic-style 
product, developing a series of cultural-derived creative products, which helps solve 
the problem of Huayao cross-stitch inheritance, promote the development of the local 
tourist industry, and provide more employment opportunities in Yao-inhabited regions. 

• The improving of traditional culture is based on the inheritance of traditional culture 
and aims at integrating the cross-stitch into modern life, which simplifies the cross-
stitch to fit with the modern aesthetic standards. 

 

Brief introduction:  

   
图 1: （左）塔塔拉花瑶文创工作室的标志，（右）谌鲲鹏本人和他的作品 

Figure 1. Logo of Tatala Huayao Studio (Left) , kunpeng Chen and his work(Right) 

2016 年，谌鲲鹏和同是服装设计师的妻子黄夏茵离开了大都市，回到怀化市溆浦县龙潭镇老家，
成立了塔塔拉花瑶文创工作室，致力于挖掘本土的民族民俗元素，开发文化创意产品。宣扬一种
从容淡定的生活方式，不媚不俗的人生态度。设计推出了花瑶风箱包、花瑶风服装、花瑶风布鞋、
花瑶风工艺品等特色产品。现有设计师 2 人，生产工人 10 人。工作室的实体店铺位于湖南省怀化
市溆浦县龙潭镇新兴街。 
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In 2016, Kunpeng Chen and her wife Xiayin Huang, who are both costume designers, went 
back to their home in Longtan town. The set up the Tatala Huayao Cultural and Creative 
Studio, which committed to the local folk-art research and cultural-derived product design. 
The Tatala studio has launched products including Huayao-style bags, clothing, shoes, 
handicrafts, and other special items. It has 2 designers and 10 workers, located in Xinxing 
street, Huaihua. 

 
图 2:工作室部分成员 

Figure 2. Studio overview 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

图案设计过程中均为纯手工。后期做衍生品设计时会用到高清印刷，热转印等相关技术。 

他们使用的数字设备有：手绘板，用于手绘图案、插画等；手机，用于拍照、拍视频等；印刷机，
将手图案印刷在产品上；以及将图样转印在布料上面的数字设备。 

The process of pattern design is made by handwork. High definition printing and thermal 
transfer technologies will be used in the later work of derived product design. 

The digital devices used by Tatala studio include graphic tablets, iPad, mobile phones, and 
printing machines. The graphic tablets and iPad are used for drawing illustrations. Mobile 
phones are used to take photos and videos. The printing machines are used to print the 
pattern on the products. The studio also has digital devices for transfer printing the pattern 
into the textile materials. 

 

Use of Digital technologies: 

激光刻字用于产品定制  Laser inscription is used for product customization. 
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他们面临的挑战有： 

（1）技术上的挑战，用烧热的铁扦，在椴木上烫出各种人物、山水花卉、飞禽走兽等纹样需要用
不同的技法来表现。 

（2）艺术的创新。例如：如何将烙花与国画更好地结合，怎么样的形式更满足现代人的审美需求。 

The challenges :  

(1) The technical challenges: There should be more multiple techniques to control the 
heated iron spike to burn different patterns like human figures, animals, and landscapes in 
the woods. 

(2) The innovation on art form: It’s difficult to find better ways to combine pyrography art 
with Chinese painting and adapt to modern aesthetic standards. 

他们的机会点有： 

（1）谌老师说“ 创作烙画的过程中开发了很多文创衍生品，丰富了文创产品的类目吧”。 

（2）新的合作机会，例如在展览中一位顾客想购买花瑶风情的手工烙花作品作为自己民宿的装饰
画。 

The opportunities: 

(1) Founder Chen said, “Many cultural-derived product have been developed during the 
creation of pyrography, which has enriched the category of cultural and creative products.” 

(2) They can find new cooperation opportunities, such as one customer from the exhibition 
wants to buy Huayao-style handmade pyrography works for the decoration of his hotel.  

  
图 3  （左）微信个人号，（右）微信公众号 

Figure 3. WeChat personal account(left), WeChat public account(right) 
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图 4 朋友圈部分内容展示 

Figure 4. Display of some content in WeChat moments 

图 4（左）为新品设计开发（花瑶挑花+侗锦）的朋友圈。 

图 4（中）为在怀化市非遗馆的展示介绍。 

图 4（右）为道教文化衍生品（太极系列竹制陶瓷杯垫）的介绍。 

Figure 4 mainly show the use of WeChat.  

Figure 4 (left) The display of new product in WeChat moments (Huayao cross-stitch and 
Tong Jin). 

Figure 4 (middle) The introduction of the intangible heritage museum in Huaihua.  

Figure 4 (right) The introduction of Taoist cultural derivative product ( Bamboo ceramic 
coasters of Tai Chi series). 

 
图 5 朋友圈部分内容展示 

Figure 5. Part of the contents in WeChat moments 
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图 5（左）为《龙之传说》第五幅作品的完成图。 

图 5（中）新作品《龙之传说》创作过程的一则小视频。 

图 5（右）背包衍生品的诞生过程。 

Figure 5 (left):  The completed drawing work with the theme of  "Legend of the Dragon".  

Figure 5 (middle):  A small video of the creation process of the work "Legend of the Dragon".  

Figure 5 (right): The creation process of backpack products. 

Online sales platform: 

他们的线上销售平台包括：微信朋友圈推广；淘宝店铺。 

谌鲲鹏老师说：“我们在销售这方面也找了很多的平台进行推广，以前还做过微博的账号，后面
也因为各种原因搁置了，包括现在的微信公众号也是我和我妻子在做，做的比较简单，排版什么
都是自己的设计，做什么内容也是自己决定。” 

Their online sales platforms includes promotion in WeChat moments and online stores in 
taobao.  

Founder Chen said, "We have also used many platforms for promotion and sales, for 
example, we set up an account in Micro-blog before and suspended the update for some 
reason. My wife and I are managing WeChat public accounts currently. It’s relatively easy 
and simple to operate, we can decide the contents and layout of articles by ourselves.” 

 
图 6（左）微信号朋友圈推广产品，（右）淘宝店铺首页 

Figure 6. Promoting products on WeChat(left), and Taobao store homepage(right) 

 

Use of digital software:  

平面类设计软件。所有的原版烙花作品都是手工绘制。而在衍生品设计、宣传、包装等方面会运
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用到平面的软件，主要是 Photoshop。 

Graphic design software. All the original pyrography works are hand-painted. Graphic 
design software like Adobe® Photoshop will be used in the process of product design, 
promotion, and package. 

The challenges of applying digital platforms: 

局限性。一是花瑶挑花这样独特文化的影响范围的局限性，二是工作室缺乏专业的运营推广人
员。“现在也有在抖音上面发布自己的作品，效果也还可以，我们淘宝店铺遇到的问题主要是走
出了怀化这个地方，大家都不认识花瑶，更别说她们的文化了，大家可能只知道一些关于瑶族的
东西，但是花瑶挑花就很少有人知道了，我们的店铺刚开始做了很多关于花瑶挑花的衍生品设
计，但少有人购买，后面就下架了很多，现在店铺做的比较好的是道教文化的衍生品，因为道教
这个文化是中国都有的，也很符合现代人的审美，但是在花瑶挑花这一块还是会继续做下去
的。” 

Limitations: First, the influence of the unique Huayao culture is limited. Second, the studio 
lack the professional employee specialized in operation and promotion."Now I have posted 
my work on TikTok, and the effect is good. The problem we encountered in Taobao is that 
people out of Huaihua hardly know Huayao, let alone their culture. People may learn a few 
things about Yao people, but few of them know about Huayao cross-stitch [a Huayao 
culture]. In the beginning, our shop has designed a lot of derived product of Huayao cross-
stitch, but few people bought them, after that we had to remove the products from the 
online stores. Now the derived products of Taoist culture sell well because Taoist culture is 
more common in China and adapts with the aesthetics standard of modern people. However, 
we will continue working on Huayao cross-stitch" said by Founder Chen. 

 
Figure 7. Digital touchpoints used by Tatala Huayao Cultural and Creative Studio 

More descriptions: 

销售情况：道教文化的衍生品系列卖的最好，文化知名度高，也能迎合当代人的设计审美。花瑶
挑花系列的衍生品的主要销售渠道是政府采购，私人订制。 

如何在网上解释、传播你们的手工艺产品的价值？文化价值，自主品牌，原创设计，手工、工艺。 

您是否会在数字平台上学习手工艺技能或者数字技能？（例如看一些手工艺教程视频或者社交媒
体推广教程、拍摄 P 图教程，等等。）具体会使用哪些平台进行学习呢？具体学习什么内容呢？
会使用抖音，微信公众号，烙花学习交流群等平台学习手工艺技术。 

Sales: Derived products with the theme of Taoist culture are the best-selling products, 
leveraging the popularity of Taoist culture and the satisfaction of modern aesthetic 
requirements. The main sales channels of Huayao cross-stitch products are government 
procurement and private ordering. 

How to explain and spread the value of your craft products online?  

There are several aspects including cultural value, independent brand, original design, 
handicraft, and craft. 
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Do you learn craftsmanship or digital skills on a digital platform?  

“I use platforms such as TikTok, WeChat subscription, pyrography online learning group to 
learn handicraft techniques.” 

 

Summary: 

塔塔拉花瑶文创工作室一方面对传统文化进行了传承与创新。另一方面通过开发出一系列旅游文
化创意类产品，解决瑶族地区劳动就业等问题，带动并丰富了当地旅游文化的发展。在宣传传统
文化，产品设计和改良、生产产品、宣传产品、销售产品方面都有比较完善的流程。 

On the one hand, Tatala Huayao Cultural and Creative Studio have inherited and 
innovated traditional culture. On the other hand, through the creation of a series of 
tourism cultural creative products, their works help provide more employment 
opportunities and promote the development of the tourist industry in Yao-inhabited 
region, establishing the mature process of traditional culture promotion, product design, 
manufacture, promotion, and sales. 

 

Contact: 

WeChat personal account：SKP15118010710  

WeChat public account：塔塔拉花瑶文创中心 

Link to the latest article in WeChat public account： 

https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/siUEi5GxgQhkjx9n6q-2CQ 
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China Case study 6: Guo Xin: Jewelry and metal craft 

 

Highlights: 

• 设计制作的作品有两类：（1）做一些自己的艺术创作作品时，是完全手工制作的。因为手工
艺讲究的是手与材料的结合、慢慢磨合，艺术家全程要自己设计、自己制作；（2）做一些商
业化产品时，会自己做版、用软件绘图，然后把比较精确的设计图、工艺图和尺寸图发到深
圳的工厂，借助机器进行批量化的生产。 

• 数字平台面临的挑战有：（1）抄袭问题；（2）设计师和艺术家们不擅长、没有时间和精力
去进行运营和销售。 

• 数字平台的机会点：（1）让外国人了解到中国当代手工艺的最前沿的发展，而不只是停留在
清朝的程度；（2）平台应该对作品进行分类，一个是当代手工艺术家的作品，一个是工艺美
术大师的作品，也就是既有商品、创意产品，也要有中国特有的手工艺的东西；（3）提供数
字设备共享等服务，降低使用费用、提高使用率。 

• There are two types of works designed and produced: (1) when making some of her 
own artistic works; they are completely handmade. Because the handicraft emphasises 
the combination of hands and materials and the gradual running in, the artist has to 
design and make by himself in the whole process; (2) when making some commercial 
products, she will draw with software, and then send accurate design drawings, process 
drawings and dimension drawings to the factory in Shenzhen for mass production with 
the help of machines. 

• The challenges faced by the digital platform are: (1) plagiarism; (2) designers and artists 
are not good at, have no time and energy to operate and sell. 

• Opportunities of digital platforms: (1) let foreigners know the most cutting-edge 
development of China's contemporary handicrafts, not just stay in the Qing Dynasty; (2) 
the platform should classify works, one is the works of contemporary handicrafts artists, 
one is the works of Arts and crafts masters, including commodities, creative products, 
and Chinese traditional unique handicrafts; (3) Provide services such as digital device 
sharing, reduce the cost and improve the use rate. 
 

Brief introduction:  

郭新，上海大学美术学院首饰与金属工艺专业主任，副教授，硕士生导师。毕业于美国宾夕法尼
亚州印第安那大学艺术学院，获得双硕士学位，主修专业为珠宝设计及金属艺术品设计及制作，
副修专业为陶艺。现为上海大学美术学院首饰工作室主任、上海双城现代手工艺术馆艺术总监、
中国宝玉石协会首饰设计委员会副主任委员、上海工业美术协会首饰专委会副主任。 

2003 年在上海大学成立首饰金工艺术工作室，是国内高等院校中最早一批建设并一直处于学术领
先地位的工作室之一。工作室一共有 3位全职老师，1 位技师，实行教师技师双轨制教学。工作室
只招收研究生，每个老师有 5-6 位研究生，每学期的期末会对本科生开放工作室，3位老师会开设
不同的课程，每门课程的学生控制在 20 人以内。 

Xin Guo, director of jewellery and metal technology, School of fine arts, Shanghai University, 
she is also an associate professor and master tutor. She graduated from the school of art, 
Indiana University, Pennsylvania, USA, with a double master's degree, majoring in jewellery 
design and metal art design and production, with a minor in ceramics. Now she is the 
director of jewellery studio of Academy of fine arts of Shanghai University, art director of 
Shanghai Shuangcheng modern handicraft art museum, vice chairman of jewellery Design 
Committee of China Gemstone Association, and vice-chairman of jewellery special 
committee of Shanghai Industrial Art Association. 
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In 2003, jewellery metalworking art studio was established in Shanghai University, which is 
one of the first batches of studios built-in domestic colleges and universities and has always 
been in the academic leading position. There are three full-time teachers and one technician 
in the studio, and the teacher technician dual-track teaching system is implemented. The 
studio only enrolls postgraduates. Each teacher has 5-6 postgraduates. At the end of each 
semester, the studio will be open to undergraduates. Three teachers offer different courses, 
and the number of students in each course is controlled within 20. 

  
Figure 1. 郭新  Xin Guo 

 

  
Figure 2. 工作室 studio 

“危险的美”创作于留美期间，手工锻铜，焊接成型，热着色。用美丽的外表和危险的内在之间
的矛盾探讨了人与人之间合适的距离。 

“蜕变”系列的挂件表现人性、神性、魔性之间的争战、挣扎之痛、断、舍、离、合。主要工艺
采用民间花丝与综合材料相结合，材料为银花丝和玻璃。这个系列是和贵州非遗工艺美术大师合
作的花丝作品。 
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"Dangerous beauty" was created when she was in the United States. She forged copper by 
hand, formed by welding, and coloured by heat. This work discusses the proper distance 
between people with the contradiction between beautiful appearance and dangerous inner. 

The "Metamorphosis" series of pendants show the battle, struggle pain, break, give up, 
leave and close among human nature, divinity and magic. The main technology is the 
combination of folk filament and comprehensive materials, which are silver filament and 
glass. This series is a flower silk work cooperated with Arts and Crafts Master of Guizhou 
intangible cultural heritage. 

  
Figure 3. Dangerous beauty(left) 作品“危险的美” and Metamorphosis(right)作品“蜕变”  

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

陶瓷工作室去年引入了 3D 打印机，设计系也有 3D 打印机，但是由于材料太贵，不常使用。学校
为工作室提供的资金有限。 

由于学生大多是研究生，在本科阶段已经掌握了很多数字化的东西，反而亲自动手操作这方面比
较欠缺，所以工作室更注重手工这方面。 

Last year, the ceramic studio bought 3D printers, and the design department also has 3D 
printers, but the material is too expensive, so it is not often used. The school has limited 
funding for the studio. Due to the fact that most students are graduate students and have 
mastered a lot of digital things in the undergraduate stage, they are lack of hands-on 
operation, so the studio pays more attention to manual operation. 

 

Digital software:  

在本科生教学过程中强调手工艺和计算机设计平行学习，避免他们有先入为主的观念认为设计首
饰就是用电脑解决的。而是让他们同时知道手工和计算机如何做设计。 

In the process of undergraduate teaching, they emphasize the parallel study of handicraft 
and computer design to avoid the preconceived idea that jewellery design is solved by 
computer. They are hoped to know how to design by hand as well as by computer. 
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Use of website presence: 

首饰金工艺术工作室没有自己的网站。这个网站是上海公共艺术协同创新中心（PACC）网站，
PACC 也是上海大学上海美术学院的创新教育基地，网站的内容包括艺术教育、非遗传承、展览活
动和新闻等，涵盖各类手工艺。 

Jewellery metalworking art studio does not have its own website. This is the website of the 
Shanghai Public Art Collaborative Innovation Centre (PACC). PACC is also the innovation 
education base of Shanghai Academy of Fine Arts of Shanghai University. The content of 
the website includes art education, intangible cultural heritage inheritance, exhibition 
activities and news, covering all kinds of handicrafts. 

  
图 4  上海公共艺术协同创新中心网站 

Figure 4. Public Art Coordination Center (PACC) 

 

Use of Social Media: 

微信公众号 WeChat public account; 线上教学会用到微信和腾讯会议； 

The studio uses WeChat and Tencent Conference for online teaching and promotion. 
Figure 5 illstratues the WeChat public accounts promoting their work. Figure 6 illustrates 
the use of social media for online learning. 
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Figure 5.  WeChat public account 

 

   
图 6   公众号推文 Subscription’s post  

 

Figure 6. (left) 非遗传承研修培训——金属锻制，intangible cultural heritage heritage training 
- metal forging；(centre) 研究生作品展示，exhibition of Postgraduates' works；(right)非遗
传承研修班——新疆模戳印花，intangible cultural heritage heritage Workshop - Xinjiang 
stamp printing。 

销售 

在作品展览上面会让学生提供自己的微信二维码，消费者可以自己联系学生，进行买卖。 

工作室只是教学机构，不卖东西，因为卖东西会涉及到纪律问题。 
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一些毕业的学生开设自己的工作室，会有微信公众号进行宣传，也有做直播的。销售一般不会在
淘宝，而是借助微信群等积累一些小圈子的客户，在群里分享自己的设计。 

Sale 

The studio is only a teaching institution and does not sell things, because selling things will 
involve discipline issues. 

Some graduates set up their own studios, and have publicity on WeChat public account and 
live broadcast. In general, sales are not in Taobao, but in some small groups of customers 
like WeChat group, in which they share their own design. Students can provide their own 
WeChat QR code in exhibitions, and consumers can contact students for business. 

 
Figure 7. Digital touchpoints used by GuoXin 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms: 

版权问题 

线上卖产品不多，因为很容易被人复制。经常会有学生发给我图片说有 copy 我的作品，我是比较
宽容的态度，因为我不是做商业的，我是做教育的，我不太在乎这个。我可以理解纯粹做商业的
话，知识产权肯定是要保护的。一些国际展会不让中国人进，因为 copy 太严重了。抄袭这方面，
在中国难以借助法律维权，基本都是无疾而终。 

Copyright issues 

There are not many products sold online, because it is easy for them to be copied. “Some 
students sent me pictures saying that there is someone who copied my works. I have a more 
tolerant attitude, because I am not in business, I am in education, and I don't care much 
about this. I can understand that intellectual property rights must be protected in the case 
of pure business. Some international exhibitions do not allow Chinese people to enter, 
because copy is too serious.In the aspect of plagiarism, it is difficult to protect rights with 
the help of law in China, which basically ends in nothing”, said by Guo Xin 

能力不足 

有学生开了自己的商店、工作室，基本是以卖课程和体验为主，用课程养作品。参加课程的都是
一些爱好者，基本上都是白领、骨干、精英类人群，他们有这个消费的能力。完全靠工作室生存
是很困难的，开工作室还需要会销售、售后服务，而设计师或者艺术家们并不擅长这些，所以基
本上需要 3、4 个人一起合作。所以他们宁肯和商店合作，寄售，只做自己擅长的创意和前端。我
个人赞成只做自己擅长的东西，不擅长销售就不要硬去做，消耗太多精力，并且不容易做好。 

Insufficient capacity 

Some students have opened their own shops and studios, mainly selling courses and 
experiences, and using courses to support their works. Most participants in the course are 
enthusiasts, basically white-collar and elite people, who have the ability to consume. It's 
very difficult to live entirely from the studio income. A studio needs to be able to sell and 
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provide after-sales service when opening a studio, but designers or artists are not good at 
these things, so it basically needs 3 or 4 people to work together. So they prefer to 
cooperate with the store, sell on consignment, and only do the creativity and front-end that 
they are good at. Guoxin said, “I personally agree to only do what they are good at. If they 
are not good at sales, they don't have to do it. It consumes too much energy and is not easy 
to do it well.” 

The opportunities of applying digital platforms: 

宣传中国当代手工艺：希望这个平台很重要的一点是，可以让外国人了解到中国当代手工艺的最
前沿的发展，而不只是停留在清朝的程度。 

产品分类：所以平台应该分类，一个是当代手工艺术家的作品，一个是工艺美术大师的作品。既
有商品、创意产品，也要有中国特有的手工艺的东西。 

提供数字化设备共享服务：数字化的设备由于价格较高，使用率很低。可以通过共享，来降低费
用、提高使用率。 

Propagandizing Chinese contemporary handicraft: It is hoped that the online platforms 
could let foreigners understand the most cutting-edge development of China's 
contemporary handicrafts, rather than just staying in the traditional Qing Dynasty. 

Product classification:  Products on the online platforms should be classified in two ways - 
one is the work of contemporary handicraft artists, the other is the work of Arts and crafts 
masters. There are not only commodities and creative products, but also things with 
Chinese unique handicrafts. 

Provide digital equipment sharing services:  Due to the high price, the utilization rate of 
digital equipment is very low. Through sharing, we can reduce costs and improve utilization. 

 

More descriptions:  

手工艺的价值 

手工艺提高了人们的生活品质，能够让人们不仅仅是物理的肉体得到满足，而且精神层面也能够
得到满足。尤其是手工艺的日用品，能够让人们在日常生活中感受到美的价值，在解决生理需求
的同时享受“生活”，而不仅仅是“生存”。 

很多人会觉得艺术是一种奢侈品，但对我来说不是这样。无论是手工艺还是手艺，它们的价值就
在于告诉我们人活着是有目的或者意义的，而不仅仅是一个偶然的或者毫无意义的物理的存在。 

在坚持手工艺的过程中面临的最大的挑战 

最大的挑战是如何帮助艺术家卖掉他们的作品、解决温饱问题。我认为艺术家应该认清自己的两
种角色，作为艺术家创作的时候不需要考虑市场，越纯粹越好，主观地、真诚地表达自己的想法；
而作为设计师面对市场进行设计的时候，一定要考虑用户的需求，在满足自己对艺术的追求的同
时满足客户需求。 

我不反对做商业化的东西，先生存、先吃饱饭才有精力搞艺术。这一直是我对艺术家的建议，鼓
励他们一方面保持艺术创作的热情和理想，另一方面也要想想怎么解决温饱问题。 

数字化机器生产和传统手工艺之间的关系？ 

作为手工艺术家来说，自己的手的参与是没有办法被替代的，因为手工艺是手和材料的结合，在
这个过程中手和材料慢慢磨合，逐渐形成最终的作品，和雕塑是一样的。 

我认为机器是手的延伸，在传统手工艺无法解决或者需要做批量生产的产品时，就需要借助机器
生产。 
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手工艺有两个大的发展方向，一个是纯粹的艺术创作，艺术家全程自己设计、自己参与；一个是
批量化的产品，艺术家要学会用软件绘图，制作比较精确的工艺图和尺寸图交给工厂生产。 

中国的手工艺体系和欧美国家比起来差异在哪里？ 

一个比较大的差异是，欧美他们的市场体系已经成熟了，市场细分化已经完成了。他们从学院到
市场整个体系是贯穿下来的，没有太脱节，可以搞艺术，可以搞产品，有公司和你合作。而在中
国的这个体系不完整，呈现的是碎片化、个体性的操作，这是最大的问题。不是我们的东西卖不
出去，而是没有找到合适的、特定的群体。 

另外就是协会和组织。美国的 American craft council每年都会组织举办大型的展销会，手工艺人通
过展会能够销售自己的作品，很好地解决生存问题。展会还会和高校合作，提供免费的展位，让
高校的优秀作品直接面对市场。另外，协会还会通过展会、杂志、网站等，与各地的艺术中心合
作提供各种课程、沙龙、讲座，帮助大众了解手工艺。 

西方的展览是针对不同的群体设置的，针对消费能力一般的客户和高水平的收藏群体的客户有不
同的展览，艺术家们可以找到适合自己的定位。艺术家们不是单打独斗，不缺乏背后的支持，体
系十分完善。而中国的艺术家是单打独斗的，协会太多、各自为政、没有起到自己应该起的作用，
运转效率不高，资源没有整合起来。 

一些手工艺大师、工艺美术大师观念较为老旧，认为“教给徒弟，饿死师傅”，所以保留着自己
的绝活，和高校的教学理念不同。 

The value of craft 

In Guo Xin’s view, “handicrafts improve people's quality of life, which can make people not 
only meet the physical body, but also meet the spiritual level. In particular, the daily 
necessities of handicrafts can make people feel the value of beauty in their daily life, and 
enjoy ‘life’ while solving their physiological needs, rather than just ‘survival’. 

Many people think that art is a luxury, but it's not so for me. Whether it's craftsmanship or 
craft, their value lies in telling us that living is purposeful or meaningful, not just an 
accidental or meaningless physical existence.” 

The biggest challenge in the process of insisting on craft 

“The biggest challenge is to help artists sell their works and solve the problem of living. I 
think artists should recognize their two roles. As artists, they don't need to consider the 
market when creating. The purer the better, they can express their ideas subjectively and 
sincerely. As designers, when designing in the face of the market, they must consider the 
needs of users and meet the needs of customers while satisfying their pursuit of art. 

I'm not opposed to making commercialized things. Only when you have enough food, can 
you have the energy to do art. This has always been my advice to artists. On the one hand, 
I encourage them to keep their passion and ideals for artistic creation, and on the other 
hand, I also want to think about how to solve the problem of food and clothing.” -Guo Xin 

The relationship between digital machine production and traditional handicraft? 

As a handicraft artist, there is no way to replace the participation of his own hands, because 
handicraft is the combination of hands and materials. In this process, hands and materials 
slowly run in, gradually forming the final work, which is the same as sculpture. 

“I think the machine is an extension of the hand. When the traditional handicraft cannot 
solve the problem or need to make mass production products, we need to use the machine 
to produce” said by Guo Xin. 

There are two major development directions of handicrafts: one is pure artistic creation, 
and the artist designs and participates in the whole process by himself; the other is mass 
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production. The artist should learn to draw with software, and make more accurate process 
drawings and dimension drawings for factory production. 

What is the difference between China's handicraft system and that of Europe and America? 

A big difference is that market system in the west has matured and their market 
segmentation has completed. Their system runs through from the college to the market, 
without too much disconnection. They can engage in art or products, and cooperate with 
companies. But in China, the system is incomplete, presenting fragmented and individual 
operation, which is the biggest problem. It's not that our products can't be sold, but that we 
haven't found the right and specific customer groups. 

In addition, associations and organizations. American Craft Council in the United States 
organizes and holds large-scale exhibitions every year, through which craftsmen can sell 
their works and solve the survival problems. The exhibitions also cooperate with colleges 
and universities to provide free booths, so that the excellent works of colleges and 
universities can face the market directly. In addition, through exhibitions, magazines, 
websites, etc., the association will cooperate with art centres around the world to provide 
various courses, salons, lectures to help the public understand craft. 

Western exhibitions are set up for different groups. There are different exhibitions for 
customers with general consumption ability and high-level collection groups. Artists can 
find suitable positioning. Artists do not fight alone, do not lack the support behind, the 
system is very perfect. However, Chinese artists fight alone. There are too many 
associations, they are independent, they don't play the role they should. The operation 
efficiency is not high, and the resources are not integrated. 

Some arts and crafts masters are old-fashioned. They think that "teach apprentices and 
starve masters", so they keep their unique skills, which is different from the teaching 
concepts of colleges and universities. 

 

Summary: 

上海大学首饰金工艺术工作室的师生在设计制作的过程中有两类作品，一类是艺术创作作品，完
全手工制作。艺术家全程要自己设计、自己制作；做一些商业化产品时，会自己做版、用软件绘
图，然后把比较精确的设计图、工艺图和尺寸图发到深圳的工厂，借助机器进行批量化的生产。 
在宣传方面主要是依靠微信公众号和网站。上大美院金工首饰公众号的推文有展览、工作坊、比
赛、艺术家及其作品展示等；PACC公众号的推文包括各类手工艺的展览展示、艺术教育、非遗传
承等。工作室不会组织售卖，在展览过程中，如果有观众感兴趣，可以通过作品旁边的二维码联
系作者进行商业合作。 
Design and production: The teachers and students of Shanghai University jewelry 
metalworking art studio have two kinds of works in the process of design and production. 
One is artistic creation works, which are completely handmade. In this case the artists 
should design and make their own products in the whole process. The other is when making 
some commercial products, in which they will make their own version and draw with 
software, and then send more accurate design drawings, process drawings and dimensional 
drawings to the factory in Shenzhen, and carry out mass production with the help of 
machines. They mainly use WeChat public account and website for publicity. There are 
exhibitions, workshops, competitions, artists and their works in WeChat public account of 
Jewellery and Metal Technology, School of fine arts, Shanghai University. The PACC public's 
articles include exhibitions, art education, Heritage Inheritance, and so on. The studio does 
not organize sales. During the exhibition, if any audience want, they can contact the author 
through the QR code next to the work for business cooperation. 
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Contact: 

• 上海公共艺术协同创新中心官网 Public Art Coordination Center (PACC)   
http://www.ipublicart.com 

• WeChat public account：上大美院金工首饰工作室；新饰界；公共艺术协同创新中心。 
 

Related articles: 

• 访谈记录：重新绽放手工艺术之美——访艺术首饰家郭新
https://site.douban.com/121775/widget/notes/6464100/note/295053163/ 

• 微信推文：郭新 ｜ 推展当代手工艺术 
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/Y3Kkm2by1LPk-3nYd655wQ 

• 微信推文：艺术首饰先锋者——郭新 
https://mp.weixin.qq.com/s/MX4UJCGCX310-DUP34c4nA 
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China Case study 7: Expert Wei - a bamboo artist in Xiaoyu bamboo art 

 

Highlights: 

• 使用的社交媒体：微信，抖音 
• 在微信和抖音平台上上传短视频 
• 智能手机在他的手工艺宣传上起到很大作用，比如拍视频等等 
• 他目前在尝试创建一个网站 
• 他在微信开通了一个公众号其他人可以通过关注公众号了解到工作室的最新消息 

• Uses social media: WeChat, TikTok 
• Film short video on WeChat and TikTok 
• Mobile phone plays an important role in his craft such as recording videos 
• He  has started creating a  website 
• He opened a public account on WeChat, through which other people canq follow it 

and learn the latest news of the studio 
 

  
Figure 1. Xiaoyu bamboo art  

 

Brief introduction: 

“小郁竹艺”发源于唐宋，至今已经有一千多年的历史。它的主要原理是通过火对竹子加温，从
而使竹子软化后进行弯曲变形。益阳竹子资源很多，所以就利用竹子做艺术产品创作。浙江、四
川、广东、广西等省份都有此项技艺，但是现在全国只有我们这里坚守这个最古老的工艺，别的
地方都改变了。 

危大师已经做小郁竹艺 27 年了，他和他的徒弟有两个工作室，传习基地和加工基地。传习基地主
要用于：新产品的研发、小批量的生产； 中外学员的培训：比较穷的国家的人做 ；中小学生的游
学体验；民俗旅游。 

加工基地则用于加工产品。 

"Xiaoyu bamboo art" originated in Tang and Song Dynasties, and has a history of more than 
1000 years. Its main principle is to heat up the bamboo by fire so that the bamboo can be 
softened and then bent. There are many bamboo resources in Yiyang, so we use bamboo 
to create art products. All Zhejiang, Sichuan, Guangdong, Guangxi and other provinces 
understand this skill, but now Xiaoyu bamboo art is the only one in the region to stick to this 
oldest technology, and other places have changed. 
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Expert Wei has been a bamboo artist for over 27 years. He and his student have two studios: 
a  Training Studio and Production Studio. The training base is mainly used for Research and 
development of new products, small-batch production; Training for Chinese and 
international students: people from poorer countries; Traveling experience of primary and 
secondary school students; Folk tourism. The Production Studio is used for processing 
products. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Use of Social Media: 

他主要通过微信和抖音来宣传。 

目前主要的销售渠道是通过展销会，也会发朋友圈，每次一发朋友圈就卖掉了。有另一个徒弟负
责帮他把网上的网站、抖音做起来。目前是自己拍，没有专业团队。 

He propagandizes mainly through WeChat and TikTok. 

At present, the main sales channel is through the exhibition and WeChat. Every time he 
uploads pictures of products, they are sold immediately every time. There is a student who 
is responsible for helping expert Wei to make the website and improve TikTok channel. At 
present, they are making videos by themselves, and there is no professional team. 

 

   
Figure 2. WeChat news 
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Figure 3. Bamboo vase 

 

危大师会不定期开发很多新的产品。图三是他的工作室开发的一款插花花瓶，赢得了很多喜欢插
画的客户的喜欢。 

Expert Wei develops many new products from time to time. Figure 3 is a flower 
arrangement vase developed by his studio, which has won the favor of many customers 
who like illustration. 

   
Figure 4. News 

 

Use of digital software:  

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Wei’s craft activities: 

They don’t know too much about digital technology and don’t have professionals of 
promotion and marketing 
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对数字技术不了解，没有专业人员负责宣传和营销。 

 
Figure 5. The digital platforms involved in Wei’s making and marketing 

 

Summary: 

He has many years of experience in bamboo production. At present, he has two studios, 
Training Studio and Production Studio. But his propaganda channels are still limited, mainly 
relying on WeChat and TikTok. He and his students are currently trying to build their own 
website. 

Last year, he started to realise the innovation of processing technology and bought some 
production machines, but some processes still need manual production. 

他有多年的竹艺制作经验，目前有两个工作室，传习基地和生产基地。但是他的宣传渠道仍然很
局限，主要依赖微信和抖音。目前正在尝试制作自己的网站。 

去年开始实现加工工艺的创新，引入了一些生产机器，但是有些过程还是需要手工制作。 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Wei:   

WeChat: wxid_khl1suiylvhv21 

TikTok: yyxyzy 
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China Case study 8: Liulan Zou - a blue dye artist 

 

Highlights: 

• 使用的社交媒体：微信，抖音 
• 在微信和抖音平台上上传短视频 
• 智能手机在她的手工艺宣传上起到很大作用，比如拍视频等 
• 她没有任何线上网站和网店，主要通过朋友之间的口口相传和微信来传播自己工作室的信息 

• Uses social media: WeChat, TikTok 
• Film short video on WeChat and TikTok 
• Mobile phone plays an important role in her craft such as recording videos 
• Without internet marketing and online stores, her art relies on oral communication 

among friends and WeChat 

 

Brief introduction: 

  

Figure 1. Milan’s studio 

 

邹柳兰（小名米兰）今年 45 岁，汉族人，2017 年前在广东等沿海地区打工，回到白水洞村以后，
受到从日本千叶大学毕业、研究地域文化的阮将军博士的影响，开始一边做导游，一边做蓝染。
她说做蓝染是她一生中最喜欢的事情。平时邹米兰会做一些蓝染艺术品进行展示或者售卖，例如
抱枕、挂画等等。另外，她也会为游客们提供蓝染体验课程，教他们染布，各个年龄段的体验者
都有。 

Zhou Milan is 45 years old, a Han Chinese, working in coastal areas such as Guangdong 
before 2017. After returning to Baishuidong Village, she was influenced by Dr. Jiangjun 
Ruan who graduated from Chiba University in Japan and studied regional culture. Then she 
started working as a tour guide while doing blue dyeing. She said that doing blue dyeing 
was her favorite thing in her life. Milan usually make some blue dyed artworks to display or 
sell, such as pillows and hanging pictures. In addition, she also provides tourists with blue 
dyeing experience courses, teaching them to dye cloth, for all ages of experience. 

 

Digital ‘touchpoints’: 

Digital equipment:  

米兰有一部手机，她用手机来拍摄微信朋友圈视频和抖音视频。她过去只用微信，最近受身边年
轻人的影响学会了使用抖音。 
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Milan zhou has a mobile phone, and she uses it to film WeChat videos and TikTok videos. 
She used to only use WeChat. Recently, she was taught to use TikTok hand in hand and 
influenced by some young people around her.  

 

Use of Social Media: 

微信和抖音,米兰更常使用微信。 

WeChat, and TikTok. Milan Zhou likes to use WeChat the most.  

    
Figure 2. Milan’s WeChat news 

 

米兰会经常发朋友圈与客户、朋友交流。 

图 2（左） 制作产品的过程 

图 2（中）制作的产品展示 

图 2（右）蓝染活动记录 

Milan  often sends news on WeChat to communicate with customers and friends.  

Figure 2 (left) Production process 

Figure 2 (middle) product display 

Figure 2 (right) Blue dye activity record 
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Figure 3. Milan’s TikTok news 

 

图 3（左）米兰的抖音主页，有粉丝 1315 个，累计获得点赞数 1.4万 

图 3（右）一条手工制作草凳子的短视频 

 

The challenges of applying digital platforms in Milan’s craft activities: 

对新媒体、计算机技术、营销技术等不了解也不会用。 

She doesn’t know about new media, computer technology, marketing technology and how 
to use them. 

 
Figure 4. The digital platforms involved in Milan’s making and marketing 

 

Summary: 

米兰每年都会去一次贵州黔东南学习染布，并带染料回来。没有网络营销、网店那些，只是朋友
间口口相传以及微信朋友圈的传播，大家知道米兰在做这个。平时会有一些游客、小朋友来体验
染布。男孩女孩都有，最小的只有 4岁，男女比例差不多。团队收费是 50 一人，如果只有 2、3
个人来的话就是 100 一人。 

Every year, Milan goes to Southeast Guizhou to learn how to dye cloth and bring back the 
dyes. There is no internet marketing or online stores, just the word-of-mouth 
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communication between friends and the spread of WeChat circle of friends. Everyone 
knows that Milan is doing this. Usually there will be some tourists and children who are 
interested to experience dyeing cloth. Both boys and girls, the youngest being only 4 years 
old, as well as men and woman in equal proportions have taken part. Team fee is ¥50 per 
person, if there are only 2 or 3 people, it is ¥100. 

 
Figure 5. Children are experiencing blue dye 

 

Contact: 

Please visit the following site to know more about Milan Zou:   

WeChat: Z18874042669 

TikTok: 2211772788 

 

 


